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dance with the Constitution, to as 

«... .HV.-BTIHIW.        "!8nn,e lUe duties, aud responsibilities 
RA IEU OI_AI>VKRTI8INO. wbici, are impound upou_you aa tin. 

i,»„«, iv.-rti^meuu payable in ad- i legislative dcisarUnent of the Stele 
.   i , uivrrtiaeuieuta quarterly Government.    In the^isernrrger of 

—     this high and important trust, which 
• w may  more or less redound id the 
is I happiness and prosperity of all, it is 
!M, for yon to exercise your own jndg- 
/'.'input   anil   discretion   in   maturing 
ij|! such measures as tbe public interests 
HO! and wants, and the plaiu   require 

140 tnents of the times may point out as 

,,. nty-tivc and local, arty per most necessary and expedient-    As 
!   higher. : you are fresh from the people, and 

L a-,. «.,:.,„,„• I are acquainted with their wishesaud 
',('•,™,*• wantsT you will, no doubt, regulate 

your action accordingly. The true 
purpose and sequence of wise and 

', judicious legislation is to protect the 
! poblio interests and promote the 
I public welfare. 

I oougratulateyoa upon the favor- 
P. MENDKNHAU. J",1!,K-8T4,tM-|ableaDd auspicious circumstances 
MENDENHALL & STAPLES,      under which you  have assembled, 

uinl hope 'bat your legislation may 
be beneficial to the State and pro- 
ductive of much pnblic good. 

We have been exempt during the 
past year from contagious sickness 
and disease, from pestilence and 
plague, and from famine and sutTer- 

,i,;„r N..nh ot Court.Houaa. | j0g. The people have enjoyed gen- 
eral good health and peace through- 
out the State, and the earth has 
brought forth ber usual abundance 
of fruits and products in due sea- 
son. For all the numberless favors 
aud blessings which we are permit- 
ted to enjoy, we have great cans* 
for gratitude to Almighty God, to 
whom our heartfelt thauks should 
coustautly ascend. We can do 
nothing ourselves; without His 

 ' merciful help and favor our feeble 
Jo... A. Giltu".  efforts   will   be   all    iu   vain.    The 

Gilmer vivid aud abiding evidences of these 

for the fiscal yeal'ending September 
30th, 1874, were $687,1 14.49. 

The disbursements of the Public 
Fund for the same time were 9451, 
;i.JHS, leaving a balance iu the 
Public Treasury October 1st, 1874, 
inclusive of both Funds, of $234,- 

024.88. 
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and is signed by the Public Treas- 
urer and the Comptroller. The 
mortgage is iu the following words : 

"Coder the provisions of an act 
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DBATH   OP   GOVKHNOR   CALDWELL. 
Ou the 11th ol July last, amid the 

active duties »f life, wheu such a 
sad aud solemn event was entirely 
unexpected, our worthy nnd esteem- 
ed Governor, Tod B. Caldwell, was 
cut dowu iu the midst of his labors 
and usefulness,   in   the full fruition 

u AM m r. CALDWELL. of bis earthly honors.and summoned 
st UTT A i AI.DWELL to that world   "from   whose bourne 

I.KI i.v-diuuo, M. C. I no traveller returas."   He  died  in 

A."il. oraci i (he .-.■■.erior Curt of, the public service,   iii the  town  of 
\\   i. , f„r,i A ,n,ui...-. Kioidolph, David-'Hillsboro,   whither he had gone to 

...... i-.!-.■:,. i:..«»n, Iredell ami Meckien .attend to the interests of the State 
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I sullied virtue and  stern  integrity. 
---.Uisloaw to  the State ww  a  gnsu 
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s',         prael ■■■   i"   U."    &*£•   of   Alaniaa;., i p(,   wjtb |,onorH    „,„,    „i8 memory be 
all),     lavidMill,    Ouilford,    Baudolph, ,    v.   ,  
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D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON,      me, as Liuteuant Governor, the du 
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liseal year ending Seinember 30th December, 180ti, ten shares ofihe pleted, but we are unable to reJrp 
1874. than there was at the close of stock in the North Caroliua Rail-1 any of the advantages or this great 

the liseal year ot 1873, which differ-   road  Company,   belonging   to 'he 
State, are hereby mortgaged as col 
lateral security for the payment of 
this bond.'' 

There  is   uow  outstanding  over 
$1,800,001) of ibis class of bond*. 

ence aiawy justify • word of explan 
attou here. Formerly, whenever 
warrants were drawn on the Treasu- 
ry on the last day of the quarter, 
they were generally paid aud the 
payments were charged to the credit 
of the Treasurer iu the month or 
quarter just closed. But the war 
rants which were drawn on the 
Treasury for the regular salaries due 
to the several Departments of the 
State Government, and 4l«o to our 
charitable institutions, were not 
paid on the last day of the quarter, 
and therefore the disbursements 
were not as large as they would have 
been had they been charged in the 
quarter for which tbey were due. 

STATE DEBT. 
The proper adjustment of the 

State debt is of much importance, 
aud the longer it is delayed the 
more difficult it will become On 
the 1st of October, 1874, the debt 
was as follows, viz : 
1. Bond* i«susd before the 

war called " Old Bonds,' 
Iuterest unpaid ou same, 

|s,37-2.900 (X) 
3,000,17.1.00 

»3,ues,9IU.O0 

|LU8,tkW.tW 
5eS.50S.OO 

$1,714,590.00 

$*,4l7,oon.OO 
Btt),t:i6.i«J 

16,601, llo.oo 

Jl.GJl'.Oto.l'O 
577,lr.7..'>o 

t-j,tuy,*a.55 

$11,407,000.00 
3rS3oV930.0B 
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the day after the death of the Gov 
ernor, I was notified of tbe fact by 
the Secretary of State, and request- 

re*pectfuiiy offer ed to repair to the seat of govern- 
their profcion- menr, Ou tbe 13th day of July tbe 

body of Governor Caldwell reposed 
in state in the Senate Chamber. 

On tbe 14th of .Inly, in the Hall 
of tbe House ot Representatives, at 
12 ii.clock, in the presence of a 
number of people, the oaths of office 
were administered to me by Judge 
K. G. Keade, of the Supreme Court. 
I stated briefly on this occasion the 
views and principles by which I ex- 
pected to be guided iu the perfor- 
mance of the duties of the office. 

• This change in the head of tbe Exec- 
| ut :ee Department took place quietly. 
I without parade or ostentation ; and 
| so accustomed are our people in gov - 
1 erning themselves to the operatiou 
[of the civil   law, that on   this occa- 
sion, as on former cues of a similar 
character, tbe Constitutisu aud the 
aw seemed to go   forward   natural- 

' ly  and   execute   themseves.     The 
| quiet manner in which this change 
was effected, though not at  all sur 

| prising  to  us,   manifests  to  other 
peoples who do   not   govern   them- 
selves, the stability of our form  ot 
government, aud the habitual  sub 
mission of onr people  to Constitu- 
tional forms and provisions. 

CONDITION OP THE PCBLIC TREASU- 
RY 

The receipts and disbursements of 
the public moneys are all times 
matters of importance to the tax- 
payers, who are called upon annual- 
ly to contribute some portiou of 
their means to satisfy the public 
necessities and demands, and while 
tbey yield cheerful and ready obedi- 
ence to the law, they have a right 
to expect integrity and fidelity in 
public trust, and an honest and 

economical administration of their 
Government. 

On October 1st 1873, there there 
was a balance in the 1'nblin Treasu- 

ry, inclusive of the Educational and 
Public Funds, $29,895.79. 

The receipts of tbe Educational 
Fund for the Fiscal year ending 
September   30th,  1871,   were Sit, 

through liue by   reason   of tiie part 
left unfinished 

The Eastern Division of the 
Western North Carolina Railroad 
extends from 8alM>ury to tbe 
l'leuch Broad River, sear Asbeville, 

On  the  first  day  of November, t aud has been completed aud iu op- 

revenue and fund for tbe support of ject likely to eugage your atteution 
inbhe schools ,u said counties. which surpasses it in   iuiporuuoe ; 

tei TJ^TF' "ith *"•** '"", anJ » tnwt that in this department 
knowledge before ns in onr ad. of legislative labor, as in others, 
vaoced civiltratton, to offer any reu- your aetion mav be such as to ben- 
son or argument to show the great i eflt tbe people and redound to tho 

importance ot a gen-1 general welfare. 

his til.. 
for raid 

I III   '-'ll\. 

Hi • IVILMS, 
i ONFKCTIONER. 

N '     I   ■ • Street, opposite Court Hou_.. 
ion to his regular one at* 38A2& 

'' WRING Tim, *C" " ""'     The disbursements of the Educa- 
ltai>> < iirriagck, tional Fund for the same time were 
'gee, ,v,.    Kreshfruiuandcon. •50,029.94. 

fecUone lea ieciin-,1 weekly,   mar Illy The receipts of the Public Fund 

$U,:t79,07.-..50 
•J.  Bonds issned aiuce the 

War tut under acts paal- 
«l before th. war, *2,*>7,0O0.00 

Iuterest unpaid on same. 791,910.00 

Total. 
3, Bond, issued duriug the 

warfor internal iniprove- 
nieni. purpusea, 

1 LI-M'-M unpaid on same. 

Total. 
4. Bonds iemied sinos the 

war for funding internet 
aod maiarcd bonda as 
follows: 

Under minting act of 1886, 
Interest unpaid oa same. 

Total. ti&6jXM 
Under funding act of 1S6S, |l,7u2,9UI) 00 
Interest uupaTd on same, H14,ti04 00 

Total, fc>,:il7/*J4 00 

Toial for fundiug, 
o.  Bouds issued since tbe 

war -under Ordinances 
and act * pasaeal aj uoa the 
war, not special tax, 

lutorest unpaid on same, 

Total, 
6. Bonds eomni'ly eatlcd 
'• Special Tax,'' 
Interest unpaid ou same, 

Total, S14,9:lo,930.00 

Total bonds and iuterest 
not special tax, $'.':i.!i".'..;>is u:, 

Total debt including spe- 
cial tax  bouds  and iu- 
terest, $38,921 84B.nr, 
This statement of the total amount 

of tbe State debt is about as cor- 
rect as it can   be made at present, 
and while  it is rapidly   increasing 
by the accumulation ot   iuterest, il 
shows   that some practical  and ju- 
dicious action   should be   promptly 
taken for its reduction. 

The people cannot pay the animal 
interest as it accrues  on the   entire 

debt, in addition to tbe ordinary ex- 
penses   of  the   State  Government, 

and the question arises as to the 
best mode aud manner of its adjust- 
ment. 

Various plans have been suggest- 
ed in relation to this subject, but in 
matters of business two or more 
parties are necessary to a contract, 
aud to give it any validity it must 
have tbe assent of both. 

I earnestly recommend to your 
careful attention and consideration 
the adjustment of the State debt, 
liecanse it is filled with tbe fate ot 
future consequences which may ul- 
tnni.'ely redound to the honor and 
good uameor thesliameand humilia- 
tion of the State. We have great 
cause for honest pride in her past 
history, ber present position and 
future prospects, and may it never 
be truly sa.il, that her patriotic aud 
honest sons quietly submitted to 
auy unjust imputation or stain upon 
her character for integrity aud 
fidelity. 

The past cannot be recalled but 
in memory, and it is our duty to try- 
to protect and promote the rights 
and interests of tbe people and tbe 
State. Improvements are going ou 
in the useful aud industrial pursuits 
and vocations of life; iu our agri 
culture, commerce and mannfac 
tures ; untl our prospects are bright- 
er for the future than they have 
lieen in the past. We are making 
steady progress in the development 
of our vast and various resources, 
and our taxable wealth is increas 
ing from year to year. 

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. 
As important iuterents are in- 

volved iu (his great tiuuk liue of 
Railroad, I deem it necessary to 
give a brief statement ol its prcseut 
liuancial condition as I understand 
it, as I prefer dealing in tacts aud 
figures instead of supposition. 

As security for the redemption of 
the bonds issued to construct tbe 
North Carolina Railroad the public 
faith of tbe State is pledged to tbe 
holders thereof; and in addition 
thereto, all the stock held by the 

State in said Railroad Compauy, 
and auy dividends of profit which 
may, from time to time, be declared 
ou the stock held as aforesaid, shall 
lie applied to ther payment of the 
interests accruing on said bonds. 

In December, 18C6, tbe Legisla- 

ture passed an act giving a statutory 
lien on ten shares ol State stock in 
the North Carolina Railroad Com- 
pany, for eech bond ot*l,000,wbich 
was authorized by Said act to be 
issued for the completion of tbe 
Western North Carolina Railroad, 
which lien or mortgage is printed 

1 on the back of each bond so issued, 

1807, the North Carolina Railroad 
Company executed a mortgage ou 
tbe Road aud all tbe property, fran- 
chises, rights aud things of whatso- 
ever name or nature, to William A. 
Grabato, Tiustee, and authorizing 
the Compauy to issue and negotiate 
a series ol Bonds to amount in all 
to tbe sum of 91,500,000. Of this 
amount the Company at their an- 
nual meetiug in 1807, ordered $800,- 
IHMI Bonds to be lassued, aud 9790,- 
000 were issued under .the mort- 
gage. Tbe interest on those Bonds 
has been promptly paid, aud a large 
part of the principal as it became 
due, so that the present bouded 
debt of the Company under mort- 
gage is $380,000, of which amouut 
$170,000 is in teu year Bonds, and 
$210,000 iu twenty year Bonds — 
Thus it will be seen that the bonded 
debt has been reduced to a compar- 
atively small amount. 

For several years tbe dividends 
arising from the State stock iu the 
North Carolina Railroad were paid 
into the Public Treasury and were 
applied to the general expeuses of 
the State Government. 

Suit was instituted in the Circuit 
Court of the United   Stales for the 
Eastern District of North Carolina, 
in the name of Autbony Swasey, 
for himself and other liond-boldera, 
to require the dividends of the 
North Carolina Railroad to be ap- 
plied to the payment of iuterest on 
the construction bonds, and at June 
Term, 1871, a Receiver was ap|ioint- 
ed in this ease to collect the divi- 
dends thereon as they have from 
time to time been paid. These div- 
idends, as far as received, have 
beeu applied to the payment of in- 
terest ; but as tbey were not suffi- 
cient tor that purpose, application 
was also made to the same Court 
for a decree for a sale of the State 
stock to pay past due interest. A 
decree was accordingly rendered by 

the Court at June Term, 1874, to 
tbe effect; that if the State fails to 
provide for payment of the interest 
doe up to tbe first day o> April. 
1875, tbe stock may be sold. 

If that decree is carried into effect 
it will thwart and defeat the main 
purposes ot tbe '-act to amend the 
charter of the North Carolina Rail 
road Company, and for other pur- 
|K>ses therein mentioned," ratified 
the 10th day of February, 187-4, com- 
monly called "tbe consolidation 
bill," providing for a continuous liue 
of railroad from Morehead City on 
tbe Atlantic ocean tliroiiKb alum it 
tbe entire length of North Carolina, 
a distance of more than 600 miles, 
with 440 of which already comple- 
ted, and a Urge amount of tunnel- 
ing iu the Blue Ridge, and grading 
done on thu 70 miles not yet finished 
to Paint Book, thereby connecting 
with the East Tennessee Railroads, 
and our sea-|>orts with the great 
West aud the Mississippi valley. 

The State has appealed from the 
decree of the District Court to the 
Supreme Court of the United States, 
'and it is hoped that the late decis- 
ion in favor of the sale of the stock 
held by the State in the North Car- 
olina Railroad may be reversed.— 
But if it should be confirmed, the 
probability is that tbe main objects 
of the consolidation bill will lie de 
feated, and tbe people ot Western 
North Caroliua, who have been so 
long deprived of the immense bene- 
fits and advantages of railroad fa- 
cilities, will have to suffer still 
longer for want ot those hnportant 
veius and arteries of trade and com- 
merce, which so greatly promote 
the prosperity and weaith of the 
country. 

On the 11 th day of September, 
1871, the North Carolina Railroad 
and all its properly was leased to 
the Richmond and Danville Rail 
road Company, for a term of thirty 
years, for a rent of 200,000 per 
annum, payable on the 1st days of 
July and January of each year. The 
Richmond and Danville Company 
is also bound by the lease to pay- 
any tax imposed on said Railroad, 
not to exceed $10,000 per annum. 
The rent has been paid regularly 
thus far, and the money applied to 
the payment of interest on the con- 
struction bonds, in accordance with 
a decree of the United States Court. 

The sum necessary to be raised 
by the present (ieneral Assembly 
to pay the past due interest on the 
construction bonds, and tbns save 
the slock ot tbe State from sale nn 
der the decree ol the United States 
Circuit Court, will probably amount 
to more than $2fiO,(MMl. 

WESTERN   MOUTH   CAROLINA  KAIL 
ROAD. 

This road has !>een nnd.r mort- 
gage ever since tbe year 1867, and 
suit is now pending in the Circuit 
Court of the United iStau-a for the 
Western District of North Carolina, 
for the sale of said road, aud it is 
understood that the North Carolina 
Railroad Company have made ar- 
rangements with the creditors of 
the Western North Carolina Road 
to purchase it whenever it. is sold, as 

without that the consolidation art 
will be a failure. And by leason 
of objections to that act applications 
have been pending in the State and 
Federal Courts for injunctions and 
orders to restrain the North Caroliua 

1 Railroad Company from purchasing 

eratiou for several years from Salis- 
bury to Old Fort, in McDowell 
county, a distance of 115 miles, aud 
cost $6,000,000, #4,00(1,000 ot which 
was paid by the State aud $2,000 
000 by individuals. 

The Western Division extends 
from near Asbeville down tbe 
French Broad Kiver to the Tennes- 

see line at Paiut Rock, some few 
miles below tbo Warm Springs, iu 
Madison county 

Old Fort is 25 miles west from 
Morgantou, and 24 miles includes 
the mountain section and all the 
tunnels, three small ones and one 
large oue at tbe top ot the mouutain. 
Tbe small tunnels were nearly com- 
pleted, when the Work was sus- 
pcdcil, and the large one through 
solid rock, nearly half finished.— 
Tbe large tunnel is about 1,600 feet 
iu length, 700 feet of which is com- 
plete aud some 900 to finish The 
entire tunneling yet to do Iu all lour 
of tbe tunnels, is a little more than 

necessity aud 

eral diffusion of 'knowledge among 
tbe people All nature and expe- 
rience abundantly prove the use 
and benefit of education. 

It brightens aud improves our 
intellectual faculties, and greatly 
promotes our real enjoyments. 

Without education mankind would i the voters 

THE USTVBRSITY. 
Tbe amendment to our State Con- 

| stltntion of the University, which 
was passed by the necessary const!- 

I tntinnal majority by the General 
1 Assembly, at its seesiou of 1872 73 
' was ratified by a arm majority of 

b voters on first Thursday of An 

aud wholly unfit for the realization' ^T^SrCTte^V^^^'u 
ot the blessings of civil and religious ^tS^^tm

0^,i^
W' *'"*, "] 

liberty. It is the great power that < he CoZituthm ofT 5',.^" 
raises  the intellectual   ind  moral ution of the State. 

conditionofmaufarabovethebrute It^^Srfe^fth^M 
creation  and teaches him his duty tWizee'the U^isuUure a^ZvU 

I! -»!•*.   I?**         -B/ortn."*,« University,   the Legislature, at.   it to work   out   tlioir   own   l,-..r.i1oi.,J. _.,         * J«.. _.    r         .     1 **     " 

joy men ts of a blissful 
hereafter. 

It was truly  said  by 

I he 

happiness I soggjo,, ,,f ms-ll elected, by joint 
and 4leet.ny and become useful in , voU. of tue two H'on ^ ffito* 
thisjfe, and toprepare tor the en-1 0f tU„ University. *™siees 

immortality | As some doubt seemed to be en- 
, terUined aa to the constitutional 

great right »t the General Assembly to 

f , . r uai.,^„hdU,n:.1 B",Uer eleCt '"«Trustees, under the provis 
dl„l ySXSZh x, "u. C, '"f!ion "Dieh ■*»• the General Assem- 
defence of uations." It defends a ■ bly power to provide for their elec, 
nation within itself against vice and tjo,,, tbe mailer was carried to the 
crime, by enlightening the minds of j Supreme Court, which is the case of 
its citizeus aud preparing them for | the Trustees, of the 
the knowledge aud the practice of 
the principles of virtue; and  this 

University of 
North Carolina against  Alexander 
Melvai. Su|>erintendant  of Public 
Instruction. The case was befoie the 
Supreme Court for decision at   its 
last term, and was continued,  as it 
was understood, by   reason  of tbe 
sickness of Chief Justice Pearson. 

The case involving two uuestious; 
River.   The Company,  previous_ to, erlek, to the controlling influence it \tnt   whetner ,be Amendment in 
be war, had surveyedI aud   locate,    now w.elds throughout kuiope am ! relation to the University had been 

the section from the French Broad I the world.    And those States and , 8(> |MUWod Rnd ratified as"to become 
communities in the tinted States 
which are thriftiest, and most pros- 
perous aud progressive, and in 
which the greatest achievements iu 
every department of bnman eftort 
have been made, are those in which 
education bus been most fostered 
and cucoiiraged. Our forms of gov- 
ernment are based ou intelligence 
and virtue. It is said, and truly, 
that " the price of liberty is eternal 
vigilance." But how can an ignor 

and most fully ou   tbe  road to  en- i ant; people appreciate liberty, which 'IV. 
during prosperity   and wealth, who | can be secured and enjoyed'only by ! Wfii. ,     T   ,   . ^ « 
are scutling out   the arms of their . wise provisions in Constitutions aud < 

a fourth of a mile, and a vory large j inner, inherent strength all the bet- 
proportion of tbe grading between I ter qualifies and fortifies it to resist 
Old Fort to the top of the mouutain : foreign aggressiou. It is education 
is done, and considerable grading I wbicu has eievated the Kingdom of 
has also been been done from the j Pmssia from a fourth class power, 
mountain    to    the     French    Broad | since the time of the  (ireat   Fred 

River to the Tennessee line, near 
Ducktown, a distance of 135 miles 
Irani Asbeville, at the estimated 
coat of over $5,000,000, and had 
located the road from the Freuch 
Broad River down that river to the 
Paint Root on the Tennessee line, 
44 miles from Asbeville, the esti- 
mated cost I have uot before me. 

Tbe Mississippi Valley is full of 
Railroad enterprise and life. Those 
Atlantic Slates are most sagacious, 

a part of the Constitution; secoud. 
whether the Legislature  had   juop- 
erly provided tor tbe election of the 
Trustees of the University, by en 
acting that they should be chosed 
by a joint vote of tbe members ot 
the Geueral Assembly. 

IMMIOBATION. 
It is probable that, in pro|H>rtiou 

to area and population, there are 
fewer persons in this State uot na- 
tives than in any other State in the 

Stales, 

railroads to gather in and convey I lava 1 And bow can tbey be visi 
to their own ports the inexhiiostt Uut .who are not informed as to the 
ble production of that valley, aud ' issues at stake, or as the dangers 
also to share in tbe Pacific trade of , which may threaten liberty? One 
China and Japan. The East Ten- ', of the objects which seemed to be 
■lessee, Virginia and Georgia Rail- nearest to the heart of George Wash- 
road has its eastern terminus on the I iugtou was that of so educating the j «','J 
Virginia liue. al   Bristol,  and   its   great body of the American   people 

that immigration, bringing with it 
wealth, intelligence and skilled la- 
lior, nnnld be one of the means by 
which our prosperity would be ma 
terially increased; but this hope 
has not been realized. The number 
of those from other countries aud 

who have   come  to  reside 

Ocean, above Georgia, of the im 
incuse freight that is poured into 
Chattanooga from the west, and its 
authorities aud frieuds would be 
glad to turn its through freight and 
travel across   North   Carolina.    Its 

them. Aud onr ancestors, in found- 
ing onr Slate (ioverument, aud suc- 
ceeding generations, in amending 
from time to time their fundamental 
law. and iu their legislation on the 
subject, have shown that the ed net 

toiinnge is immense and constantly ! tiou ot the   masses   has  occupied a ,. 
■     - n.i_: .   ~...-.t    _.:n    , .. I _._;_<• _-,..-„;..   «u..:- • I.n...u... 

would serve no good purpose at pre 
sent to dilate upou the causes that 
have diverted the tide of imuiigra 
lion toother regions, leaving so lit- 
tle of that tide to find its way into 
onr State    States and 

increasing. This road will have a 
monopoly of the carrying trade un- 
til we run intersect or tap it, and as 
has beeu stated, it is to its 
interest to turn its through 
business across North Carolina.— 
The city of Cincinnati is building 
aud exiiects to complete in eighteen 
mouths, a road direct to Cbatta 
uooga, and by this very  important 

chief place in their thoughts. 

The first act on the subject of 
Public or Common Schools was 
passed by our State Legislature iu 
1S25. The object of this act was to 
collect a fund, which slowly accu- 
mulated until 1836, when the State 
received the sum of $1,433,757, as 
a deposit by the general govern- 
ment.    This sum  was  invested, in 

route the freight poured down to terest accumulated, aud our Com- 
the latter place, will probably be uion School system was put in opera- 
more than double. The Kuoxville lion in 1840. For twenty years, up 
& Kentucky, uow terminating at I to I860, the system increased in 
Caryville, iii the midst of the finest usefulness aud confered great good 
coal field In Tennessee, which is be- j 
ing rapidly developed. The present 
terminus of this road is only twenty 
five miles from the line ot the Cin- 
cinnati Southern, and when the 
Kuoxville and Kentucky road is 
finished, the distance from Cincin- 
nati to Knoxville will thus be 209 
miles. From Knoxville to Morris- 
town is 42 miles: from Morristown 
to the North Carolina line44 miles; 
from the State line to Asbeville 44 
miles. The distance from Cincin- 
nati to Charleston, by way of Chat- 
tanooga will be 779 miles, making 
It 92 miles nearer by Asbeville, and 
the shortest route to Richmond and 
Norfolk, and to our oipHfortt. (which 
we should ever keefrfn mind as the 

paramount object,) will be our line 
by way of Asbeville. 

In the beginning  ot  our geueral 
system of internal improvements in 
1848, onr wisest statesmen, auoh as 
John M. Morebead, Komalon M. 

Sauuders, Calviu Graves, Samuel 
F. Patterson and others, looked not 
merely to the trade of the Missis- 
sippi Valley, but to the immense 
regions beyond. In 1852 it began 
to be regarded as more than proba- 
ble that great lines of railroad would 
be conetrooted to the Pacific Ocean, 
aud it was then demonstrated that 
the shortest route from California 
to the Atlaulic Ocean was across 
North Carolina. It should be our 
chief object to stretch our linea so 
as to reach the Mississippi Valley. 
Ouce iu communication with that 

valley the natural current of trade 
will assert itself, and will result in 
great aud constantly increasing 
benefits to our State. 

EDUCATION. 
The receipts  ami  disbursements 

of the Common School moneys ap- 
pear small on tbe books of tbe Pub- 
lic Treasurer and the Auditor, be- 
cause ouly a few small sources of 
revenue to the school fund ate paid 
directly into the Public Treasury, 
such as money received for entiies 
of vacant lauds, tax or retailers of 
spirituous liquors, flues and for- 
feitures, and income from invest- 
ments. 

The present school law  provides, 

on the masses of our people, iuso 
much that tbey became attached to 
it, and the system was regarded as 
permanently established in the 
State. Unfortuuately.however, with 
our other losses, which were great 
in many respects, the war which 
commenced in 1861, occasioned the 
loss of nearly all our school fuud. 
This loss, it would seem, was una- 
voidable, aud was a part of the mis- 
fortunes of the times. But our peo- 
ple, not dauuted by these reverses, 
but still cherishing as in former 
years their devotion to the cause of 
education, bestowed on their repre- 
sentatives in the General Assembly 
ample powers on this subject in the 
present Constitution. 

• And at this time but two iuipedi 
meuts appear lo a vigorous system 
of Common Schools: First: our 
comparative poverty as a people ; 
aud  secondly,   the so called Civil 
Rights bill. The first iiniiediuieiit 
or difficulty could be suitnouuted, 
for out of their little, our people 
would consider it sound economy as 
well as ooiuinedable philanthropy, 
to spare something for general edu- 
cation, and our Common School 
system would rise slowly but surely 
as it did from 1840 to 1860, into 
great and increasing usefulness. 
But a law passed by Congress re- 
quiring the two races to be mixed 
iu tbe public schools of this State, 
would, in all probability, result iu 
closing these schools in North Caro- 
lina. Indeed, the mere pendency of 
such a law before Congress, with 
the prospect of its passage, would 
go very far to depress, if not to des- 
troy the Common Schools ol this 
Slate.   I indulge in uo comments 
upon the Civil Rights bill but sim- 
ply give expression to the views and 
feelings of the great body of our 
people. Our State Constitution 
makes no discrimination against tbe 
colored race. There is no law In 
this Srate forbiding colored children 
lrom attending any of our public 
schools. By general consent, and 
by the erection of separate school 
houses for the two races, they have 
been wisely separated from each 

other, and our people would regard 

commonni 
les grow slowly, and live a long 

time. We must lie patient and hoiie- 
fnl in   this    resjiect,   as  in   others. 
The day will come when the nn 
bounded resources of North Caroli- 
na will be more fully developed: 
when her great staples ot cotton 
and tobacco will be manufactured 
in large measure here at home, 
when her comparatively hidden but. 
vast mineral resources will be 
brought to light utilized; wheu her 
forests of timber and her water |KIW 

er will be rendered   available  for 
wealth   and  pro«|agrity ;  when   her 
rivers will be made navigable as far 
as practicable, and ber heritors ami 
sounds will be whitened with her 
coast wise nnd seagoing ships; 
when her railroads, penetrating the 
Blue Ridge, shall bring to onr marts 
tbe productious of tbe Mississippi 
Valley; when school houses aud 
Churches shall exist in every neigh 
borhood. sending out their light ami 
their truth among tho people, and 
when North Caroliua, the laud of a 
virtuous, enlightened, self-govern- 
ing people, shall shine with steady 
and ever-increasing light in the 
galaxy of States. To this end, gen- 
tlemen, though it may bu distant, 
let ns all labor. Let us do our duty 
in our day and time, transmitting 
if to posterity as a sacred dnty to 
do all that may be done to build up 
and improve our beloved Stale. 

We are not so much iu want ol 
immigrants as to desire that the 
vicious, the refnse of jails and peni 
t.-ntiai les, or the scum of Kuropi- or 
of other Stales or countries, should 
setttle among us. We wish thai 
our moral condition shall improve 
with our material progress. Every 
immigrant ol mdustrious habits and 
goiMl moial character, who comes to 
settle among us, will be welcomed 
by our people. And while on this 
Subject, permit me to express my 
gratification that emigialion from 
the State has well uigh ceased. Our 
people are becoming more and more 
satisfied with their condition, espe- 
cially when they contrast it with 
the peculiarities and the hardship> 
which arc to be encountered in olher 
communities; aud the result is a 
pause iu  thu tide of immigration 
troin North Carolina, which I sin- 

cerely hope is permanent. 
1  commend    tbe   whole   subject, 

gentlemeu, to your atteution. It re- 
mains for you to decide whether any 
further -steps shall be taken, aud, if 
so what steps, to induce immigrants 
to settle amoug us. 

PEAK AND. DCJUl AND THE BLIND 

I commend to yonr care the North 
Carolina   Institution   for   the  Deaf 
and Dumb and Blind. The inter 
eating reports of the Principal aod 
the President of the Board of Di- 

r. iitots, will show the general con- 
il.tien and mangemeut of this Iasti- 
t II Uoa for the year 'ending Novsm- 
b. r 1st, 187*. Tbe number of pa- 
pits tor 1873 was 203,aod the num- 
bor for 1874 was 215, showing an 
increase of thirteen over the preced- 
ing year. 

This aoble charity of the State has 
coufamd and is conferring count- 
less benefits aud blessings upou 
(hose unfortunate classes of the bu- 
usn race, who have been deprived 

ot sight, or speech and hearing. It 
enlightens iheii minds and prepares 
them for usefulness and happiness, 
t»'bicb none but tbey can appreciate 
aod realize. It has already fur- 
bished abundant evidence of tho 
valuable results accomplished by 
|ts instrumentality, in giving intelli- 
gence, cheerfulness, and high-toned 
moral character to the unfortunate 
class who enjoy its benefits.   Their 
f;reat calamity is very much re- 
ieved, their owu happiness and 

well beiug are promoted, the friends 
Who most nearly share their mis- 
fortune are comforted and gladden- 
ed, and they,.who most otherwise 
be s lifelong bnrden on the private 
or public charity of the State, come 
forth prepared to take their places 
hs self sustaining, respectable, ose- 
iul citrzens. 

Tbe more carefully the bearing 
and measure of these results are es- 
timated, the more clear it Is that 
sound economy, as well as philan- 
thropy and Christian benevolence 
fully justify all the outlays necessa- 
ry to secure them. 

While the Directors have doubt- 
less done the heat they could In the 
practice of pro]>er discretion and 
economony in the government of 
this humane and benevolent Insti- 
tution, and have reduced tbe aver- 
age cost for the support of each 
pupil, they are nevertheless con- 
strained by an imperative sense of 
public duty to ask that an annual 
appropriation of $45,000 be mado 
for its support, and $5,000 la addi- 
tion for the necessary repairs ot 
buildings aod fences, and tor the 
purchase of furniture. 

A large and commodious build- 
ing has been completed tor the col- 
ored department, and was occupied 
in July last. Tbe building is eligi- 
bly located, ami is properly and 
suitably arranged for the comfort 
aud convenience of a large number 
of pupils. 

it is said   that North Carolina  is 
the only Stats in the Union that 
has erected a suitable buildiug for 
the accommodation of colored pupils, 
and made regular appropriations for 
the education ot her colored deaf 
aud dumb and bliud children. 

WHANR ASYI.rM. 
I respectfully iuvite yonr atten- 

tion t„ the elaborate and instructive 
lieport of the able and efficient Su- 
perintendent of tbe Insaue Asylum, 
ul North Carolina, which contains 
valuable and important information 
iu relation to that Institution which 
has done so much to improve the 
condition of those who have received 
its care aud protection. Tbe act 
for its establishment was passed by 
the General Assembly at the ses- 
sion of 1848 49, and the building 
was constructed after tbe most re- 
cent and acceptable plaus,embracing 
all improvements aud necessary ac- 
coiiimodatious for institutions of 
this description. It was first open- 
ed for the admission of patients, on 
the 22nd of February, 1856, and it 
has beeu iu successful operation 
ever siuce that time. But as tho 
number of insane in the State is in- 
creasing, the present building is not 
Mifticieut to aflord accommodation 
fir all who need medical treatment, 
and many have been refused admis- 
sion for want of room. 

By the erection of two wiugs to 
the irresent building, double tbe 
present number of patients may be 

provided for uuder the same man- 
agement. 

For the present year au appro- 
priation of $65,000 for sup|K>rt and 
$5,<I0U for improvements and re- 
pairs is asked for this Institution. 

PKM1TKNTIARY. 
1 respect fully invite your atten- 

tion to the interesting annual report 
ol the Board of Directors. Archi- 
tect, Deputy Warden, Steward and 
Physician, lor the year ending Octo- 
ber 31st, 1874, showing tbe condi- 
tion and management of the aliaira 
of the Peniteuliary. 

On October 31st, 1874, there were 
145 convicts in that Institution, and 
I he number will doubtless increase. 
The money appropriated by tho last 
Legislature was exhausted before 
the close of the year, and the de- 
ficiency has been supplied from the 
public fund nntil the Legislature 
makes the uecessary appropriation. 
The vigi'aut aud intelligent Steward 
has watched the markets for the 
purpose of purchasing supplies of 
lood by the wholesale, at the lowest 
current rates. The aveiage cost ot 
furnishing the officers, overseers 
mid guards with good substantial 
fare has been thirty cents i*»r day 
for each one; and the average cost 
of furnishing each convict with good 
wholesome food was a fraction over 
12 cents per day. 

A large number of brick has been 
made by the convicts, but mold not 
be burned, because tbe Steward, 
9 ho is the disbursing officer of the 
Institution, hail no money to pay 
lor wood to bum them; nor pur- 
chase irou with which to manufac- 
ture the cell doors ordered by the 
last General Assembly to be made 
in the prison by the convicts. The 
last appropriation was only suffi- 
cient to feed, clothe aud keep the 
convicts. 

The Board of Directors have care- 
fully calculated tbe cost and ex- 
pense of an active and vigorous 
prosecution of the work for the 
present year, and ask an appropria- 
tion ot $ 118,1550 for the pur|>ose.— 
This is an important subject and 
merits mature consideration, and 
the longt-r the time shall be before 
the building is completed, the more 
It will cost the State. 

It is a great State Institution in 
which the people are more or less 
interested. And I respectfully in- 
vite joUj gentlemeu of the Assem- 
bly, to visit the Penitentiary at your 
own pleasure and convenience, and 
see for yourselves the immense 
amouut of work that has lieen dono 
there, and 1 think you will be satis- 
fled with its management and pro- 
gress. 

(Concluded on uext pagt.) 

I — 



MILITIA. 
ir  Constitution   saya: 

auuy  have  |HHH, a  new life has 
been iufuse.l into the l^public, and "The 

General AeMmuly shall provide for.    ^^ Md hll|l|m.r future is 
the   ^gan;ZinK.   arnnn»,   eqU.p,DK ^ 
and iliarinline of the Militia, ana ror ,  —- 
;:J! -.ne  when called iu.o 

nfj^ce with the commam. 
of the Constitution I recommend 
^at^na^l* passed providing fm 
',„ enrollment of the M.l.tia, bnt m> 
f„, active duty, except in case. ol 
war, invasion or insurrection, me 
provision in the old law for euro I 
in* and orK»nicinR volunteer mil 
tarv compauies, regiments and bat 
talions, should he continued aa here 
tofore. 
REPORTS OF F.XKCTTIVE OtVKW. 

I have the honor to transmit here- 
with the annual reports of the Sec 
retary of the State, the Public 
Treasurer, the Auditor, the Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction. 
State Librarian, Adjutant Geaerai 
and Keeper of the Capitol, and to 
direct your attention to the suggrs 
tiniis contained therein. 
POST AM) HAUBOB OF WILMINGTON 

More than fifty years ago, long 
before there were any railroads con 
nccted with the city of Wilmington, 
the General Government turned Its 
attention » tbe great uatioual im- 
portance of the port and harbor ol 
Wilmington, and it has beeu the 
policy of tbe Government to IUI 
prove the channel and navigation 
HO as cause a supply of water on the 
Bar at the mouth of Cape fear 
River, of a depth sufficient to float 
vessels of a large size. 

Congress has heretofore made ap 
propriations to this object, and the 
work has been prosecuted thus far 
with gratifying success. I would 
res|>ectlullv suggest that tbe Gen 
eral Assembly renew its application 
to the General Government for more 
material aid to push this work 
rapidly to completion. 

CONCLUSION. 
An extensive field of labor lies 

before you. May you sow good 
Heeds and may aii abuudaut harvest 
result therelrom. Great and im 
portent interests have been ooru 
mitted to your care and protection. 
Your powers and duties are so com 
prehcusive that it is neither neces- 
sary nor practicable to attempt, in 
tbe accustomed executivecommuui 
cation, to embrace all the subjects 
that may projierly engage your at- 
tention and require your action. 

In conclusion of this, my first an- 
nual message, I commend to your 
care and protection the interests 
and honor of North Carolina, and 
in all measures which may be beat 
calculated to develop her wealth 
and resources, to encourage and 
protect useful industry aud labor, 
and promote tbe bappiueas and 
prosiierity of our people, you will 
have my sincere and earnest co-op 
oration. 

CCBTI8 H. HROGDEX. 
Executive Office. 

Baleigb, Nov. 16, 1874. 

A Oood Move. 

A bill will IK- intr.«lnced into (he 
next Legislarnw* o* Virginia, to ex- 
empt uianulacluring enl.-rp.i--s 

from tauittx f«>.»Oito«» Mt-.-Ts* 
years", and it is thought it w.ll |«ss 
■rttl.a.1 -» l~"We. We IMI 

been urging tbe paaaage of a aimilar 
act in this State, bnt are met by a 
const itntionalclanae which prevent* 
anv enactment ot this kind. Had 
it iiot been for this the bill would 
have paaaed the Legislature where 
it was favorably regarded. 1 >r- 

Kinia will do wisely when she offers 
such encouragement to the estab 
lishment of manufactories within 
her border*, as Georgia baa already 
done, and several other ol the 
Southern and Western States are 
doing. Georgia has reaped im 
uieuae benefit* already, and there is 
no reason why Virginia, North Car 
oliua, and other Southern States 
with their numerous advantages 
should not do likewise. The true 
secret of Southern prosperity is 
home manufactories and everything 
should be done to encourage them. 

A Remarkable Blind Man. 
Ou a recent \isit to HiUebora, a 

little town ill AlbeiuarBi i.niulv, 
Va , near the foot Qj tbe BUw Btyge, 
we met • gentleman who baa ban 
Mind from bis boyhood, the most 
remarkable blind man we ever saw. 
He ia a merchant, and by cloae at- 
tention to business and au energy 
nuanrpassed has realized  a fortune 

The Leglalaturn. 

The Senate was principally occu 
pied on Wednesday last in the dis- 
cussion of the convention question, 
on the motion of Mr. Waring a com 
mittee baing appointed to report aa 
to the amendments desirable and 
the beat mode of securing them. 

Sundry private bills  wereinlro 
duced, and Mr, Mast, of Forsytue, 

Curious Statistics. 

The  Now York  JvorM  has pub 

of some $35,000 or $40,000.    He re | elected enrolling clerk.    There  is 

quire, no guide, travels North au- 
unally for goods, does bis owu pur- 
cbaaing, selects bis own stocks, and 
is withal an excellent judge of goods 
He walks erect, with a bold, steady 
step, aud no one to see bim moving 
around would  ever think that be 
was  not In possession of first-class 
optics.   He plays chess, drafts aud 
dominoes with admirable skill, and 
is more tban a match  for any ordi- 

great diversity of opinion among 
theSenators ou tbe convention ques- 
tion. In the Bouse Mr. Staples in- 
troduced a bill amending the am 
nesty act which was placed n|ion 
the calendar. Mr. Dortch a bill to 
prevent naury. A bill also intro- 
duced on tbe question of per diem 
and numerous other bills of no gen- 
eral interest. The Governor's lues 
sage read in both Houses. 

In tbe Senate on Thursday a res „aryp.ayerofthosegames.giniiig ^ 

does not take a joint committee of 7 from tbe Sen- 
and  ate and 12 from the House on the 

public debt. A bill "to anticipate 
the movementa ot certain parties 
to get possession of certain funds in 
the treasury and for other purposes," 
was passed by a vote of 37 to 6. 

In the House Mr. Boyd intro- 
duced ajoint resolution asking the 
relnndingofthe direct tax paid to 

THE PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY,    NOV.   25, 1874. 

What It Means. 
The result of the receut wonderful 

political revolution was as much a ch fc ^ 

The Convention Question 

The question of a convention was 
early mooted after the August elec 
t ion" and since then has been pretty 
freely discussed by the public jour- 
nals, and by  prominent  geullemeu 
in the State.   As lar as our knowl- 
edge goes a majority of those who 
have expressed opinions on the sub- 
ject are opposed to tbe call of a con 
vention  by  the Legislature at this 
time.    While coucediug  the neces- 
sity of ameudmeuts lo our very de 
fective   constitution  the   PATRIOT 

has taken  position agaiust the call 
from    prudential   motives, and its 
course is endorsed by its readers.— 
If we believed the measure would 
carry  before the people  we would 
advocate it, bnt we know with what 
suspicion a large mass of the people 
regard auy  movemeut  that  might 
jeopordize the homestead, personal 
exemptiou8,&c.   And we know.too, 
with  what zeal our Radical  oppo- 
nents would misrepresent the mo- 
tives of ihose who advocate the call. 
While  there are  very  many  who 
would not be influenced by such 
misrepresentations,   thcie  are   too 
many who would be, as there were 
when the question lastcame before 
thepeople.and some of the strongest 
Democratic counties iu this district 
voted against it.   We are as aux 
inus for a convention as those who 
most earnestly urge  it,  and would 
like to see  a restricted convention 
called,    (as  suggested    by   Judge 
Manly in his letter to the Wilming- 
ton Journal) if there be uo question 

vicinity that he 
prominent and leading part in, 
such is the confidence in his judg- 
ment that few matters of importance 
are undertaken without consulting 
him. He never fiirgets a persou be 
has once met, nengniatag the voice 
immediately and  c.,!:^ the name,   ^ 

though   years   iniy 
since first meeting. ^ government in 1866 by 

HebasabeMer £«•"-•£    h   people itfsome of the counties 
edge of the woild lo d.i\   than nine-,        i     ' 
tenth, of tbe men we meet, although   'n^endenhall iQtrodaced . bill 

lor forty years he baa walked in | compromise the pub- 
darkness, hi. only assistant being a  * JUJ* - J        ^ 

stick with  •»«        JralVl iS-S£ ^  **"«" 8Udpr6- when not on familiar ground. | ™   „,„,.    Several  bills  offered 

The NextCongre... I on then* dim ranging from $5 to 

There will be plenty of wkfee, U££*'mimmm Ml|. in  both 
the next Congress to do, in undoing Dotbing of gpecia, in. 
much that the Kadicals have  done 

and  in 

lished a table illustrating » singular 
feature iu   our   political   system.— 
The first two columns of tigurea 
show the ooinpooitiou of tbe present 
United States Senate. Tbe middle 
columns show how the Senate would 
be constituted if the last elections 
in each State determined at once 
the politic* of its Senators: and 
the last two columns show the nuts- 
brr of Senators that would be chosen 
in each State INI the State had as 
many Senators in proportion to the 
population as Khode Island has.— 
From the totals it is seen that while 
the Senate at present stauds 19 
Democrats to 55 Republicans and 
Independents, it would in a promot- 
er accordance with the will of the 
people as last expressed stand 52 
Democrats to 22 Republicans. And 
if the people of the whole United 
States were aa folly represented aa 
the 317,353 inhabitants of Rhode 
Island are represented the Seuate 
would stand 200 Democrats to only 
DO Republicans. And still the 
United BtatjM Senate, which meets 
in less thau a month from to day, 
will have an overwhelming Repub- 
lican majority. 

At the time of the making of the 
Constitution no such enormous dis- 
proportions in the sizes and popula- 
tions of States existed as uow exist. 
At that time the smallest State 
(Delaware) had a population of 
about 50,000, and the largest (Vir 
ginia) had but little over 600,000. 
The State of New York tbeu bad a 
population of about 340,000. But 
now, when the State of New York 
has come to have a population of 
nearly 5,000.000, we have a State 
(Nevada) which is smaller in pro 
portion than the smallest in 1787 
The disproportion then wns about 
1 to 12, whereas it is now as 1 to 
100.—Richmond  Whig. 

STATE   ITEMS. 

Ore* Kagle Killed.—We learn 
from Mr. Isaac Pearson, ot Cataw- 
iw county, that Mr. Daniel Setter, 
•ho lives two miles east of Newton, 
on last Suuday, tbe 15th inat, kil-; 
led a large grey eagle, meaanring 
nine feet from tip to tip of wiug. 
This immense bird alighted iu Mr, 
Seller's yard, and such was its size 
that the children who were therein 
playiug, fled to the bouse in fright— 
even the dogs sought shelter. Ou 
information being given that gentle- 
man gathering bis guu aud abot the 
the bird as it wan leisurely strolling 
about tbe yard.—Statesritle Ameri- 
can. 

One of John Robinson's boa-con- 
strictors got loose at Tarboro last 
Saturday and was wounded by a 
colored mau. 

The Milton Chronicle says : We 
regret to learn that an altercation oc- 
curred a few days ago in the High- 
tower Township of thia county be 
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SPECIAL NOTICE8. 
Dr. K. 14. tirrgory. fbysicthn and 

Sorjeon, Oreeniboru. N. C, ofl'ers hla pro- 
tween Mr. Monroe Olive., and F. A. feaaTooai >enriowi in iu various brsDohe* 
Wiley, late Sheriff of Oaawell, in to the public. HIIMIMB sajanaaaa 
wbich'tbe latter was seriously if not  ^tKTav&^&ri- 

Swellings,    Scrofula,     Syphilis,    Chronic | stabbed    in    several 
Kbeomatism, Epilepsy or Kits, Diseases" more for tbe names IhaDanj 
of tbe Skin, Diseases of tbe Liver sad   For lK7j.it will i 

i:    Col.   spleen,neorsugia,disea*«sof thalhroataud i will cuntaiu Oue TIIOOIMIIII  Pages  I 
of  the   Lungs, Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Nose,   loeii Splendid SI.-.-l   Plates,   Twelv« i, 

his  see-   Utsnne Diseaaes, and  Diseases peculiar   ore.! Berlin   Patterns,  Twelve  Ms 

dangerously 
places. 

Tbe Hickory Press says: 
Paul  DeLeoB,  a  grandson  < 
Duke of Bedford, visited this sec- j.-^.-STikOaaaa, Dtaeisaa'af «ka 
tiOU last Spnng to examine  certain o.ni^>.t'rinsry Organs,  Dyspepsia,   and 
iron mines for large   English   capi- all other chronic affections of tbe Stom- 
talists.     While   in  Morgan ton   he aoh and Bowells. 
was presented with a lot of Sally Jg™. *•» E1»" **fr«- E»P«" 
Micbeal pipes, a number   Of  Which p^tienU requiring daily attention and 
he, ou his arrival in London, present- desiring to place themselves under my 
ed to   the   Prince   of  Wales.    The care, will U furnished excellent accoui 
Prince was so much pleaded with Z^^ggf. C - cheap 
the pipes and so highly entertaineu p.iifU't, will be visited at any point in 
by tbe account of their manufacture the Bute when desired, 
that he has written an autograph Letters addressed to K. 1 

i-ruor of Pelinsj Ivauni.  is  .In,,. 
The tolal vole  was .V, I. 
ia about lUS.tNHi  Ic.- than ihe 
gregate vole  lor Governor  HI i^; 
The Democrals poUed Ul.OOtl 
less taVsa they   d'd   Im    Mi 
lew for Governor in 1872, while tl„. 
ltepublicans iMilleil SO.linii less n,dll 
they did for Governor Uarlranft. 
aaBB^aaasBsssaaBBBBBBaBaaBBBBBMwasiamm^aBaH.^i^aBka 

EVEKV LADV SHOL'LU 1 AI 

PETEKSON'S   MAGAZINE 
The Canapes! ami best la tin 

I7f'i»%r   I'n-l'.iid on   all S   '. , _^j 
popular   Monthly   Msgai 

, I hi 
IMI jjreiillv   inipi,,,. 

in the past fourteen years, and in i "^ ^ genate on Saturday Mr. 
doiug much that they have left un- j Wft|ker introdlIced a bill giving 
done. One of the first things de-, gherjfl8 and ,ax collectors till tbe 
maudedofit will be the abolition rf jannary T6 to collect arrears 
of the iufernal revenue system, an , ^ ^^^ ^ resolution appoiuting 
iniquity from which the country has ^ ^ committee on the education 
suffered ever since the Radical leg . rf ^^ yonthg WM adopted,- 
islators devised the ways aud means j^^,,,,;^ Dy Cantwell on the sub- 
to supply their pets with plunder. of ^ righ,g pog.poned till 
As it at present exists it iagroaaly ^ Tbnrlday in Jannary. Eeso- 
oppressive, unjust aud sectional.— I )ntion agkiDg Secretary 0f State lo 
There is no more reason why the | farnjgh infonnBtion as to value of 
tobacco and spirits of one section , rai,roadli) canals, and telegraph com- 
should be called upon to furnish the | ., iQ ,he aute for the purpose 
means of supplying tbe treasury j fl( ,axatjon ami bow much taxes 
tban that the oats, corn, wheat and ^ ^ been collected on them since 
beef of another section should. The j lg<;. Jn (ne jjooge „gaal number 
law that reijuires it discriminates i . bjjlg &(J Royd's resolution ask- 
unjustly and should be wiped out. I .Qg a(j' apl)rol)riatiou of 1100,000 
I^et the whole system, with its trom the yderal Goverumeut to 
tyrannical abuses aud abominations Dnj,d 8 JJ s (jourt House aud Post- 
be abolished, aud let the Statea pay offlce ftt Qreengboro, was amended- 
in proportion to their taxable prop- \ ^ by HUb3tituting Asbeville. The 
erty to support the government and   ^^^ resolution appointing a joiut 
liquidate the public bebt. 

matter of surprise lo Democrats aa 
to Republicans, to the former be- 
cause they cxiiected much less, and 
to the latter because they had never 
dreamed such   a  defeat  iiossible.— 
Massachusetts, tbe cradle of Radi- 
calism and all other isms, going 
Democratic waseuough to fill them 
with astonishment and make them 
emphasize in rather unchurchlike 
English. Perhaps the feature of the 
triumph in which tbe decency of 
America prides itself the most is 
the deleat of that personification of 
viciousness, Pen. Butler. He made 
the fight on the question of South- 
ern reconstruction/and was beaten 
out of his boots by a liberal Repub- 
lican. This shows the progress ot 
public sentiment, notwithstanding 
the Southern outrage programme a- 
dopted and so persistently followed 
out by the miuions of the adminis- 
tration just before the election. 

The result throughout the country- 
is not attributable to the manage 
inent of polittciana, but to the con- 
victions of tbe people who had been 
educated  to the true  condition  of 
affairs by tbe Democratic and hide- 
peudcut press, chief among the lat- 
ter the JJew York Sun, Tribune and 
Herald,     Cincinnati     Commercial, 
Chicago Tribune,  lfoston Po»f, and 
other papers, which with the aid of 
intelligent  aud trustworthy correa" 
|K>ndenta revealed the plot and ex 
poM'd the conspiracy of tbe outrage 
manufacturers  at Washiugton aud 
their allies  in the Southern States- 
The masses moved, and   in their 
houest indignation hurled the spite 
fill pigmies from  their  places  and 
put  meu  in  their stead.    This all 
means   a   better   state   of   atlaiis 
throughout the States, a more just, 
liberal aud honest  policy  towards 
the South,  the removal of thieves 
and bummers from  the offices they 
have disgraced,  and  tbe  appoint 
ment of better men,  tbe wiping out 
of  sectional   legislation,   and   the 
metiug out of equal justice to all, 
aud a kindlier, ttieudlier and more 
brctherly feeling between  the peo- 
ple ol  the  different   sections.   It 
means also a restored confidence, a 
revival in busiuess, aud better times 
generally. 

Tho people have spoken, and their 
voice shall be heard, and little i«>li- 
ti. ians who, pulled up with a little 
luiel authority, faucied themselves 
gijat and powcrtul. will slink back 
into the obscure boles from which 
they emerged in the dark days ol 
our country's history. 

The days of persecution  aud tyr- 

With a restricted convention the 
mouths of our opponents would be 
stopped, and the opi>ortunity for 
misrepresentation as to our inten- 
tions be taken from them. 

Could not, then, the ameudmeuts 
desired be put in shape by a com- 
mittee appointed for that purpose, 
aud tbeu a convention called to act 
upon those amendments t 

If so the great obstacle in the way 
of a convention will be removed, 
and it will meet with a hearty re- 
spouse from tbe people. 

We are exceedingly desirous that 
a convention should be called, as 
there are several matters of vital 
interest to the State, which require 
Legislation, but which the Legisla- 
ture cannot touch owing to the 
restrictions aud baugliug phrase 
ology of the preseut constitution.— 
Senator Wariug's resolution in tbe 
Senate is a move in the right direc- 
tion, and will probably result in put- 
ting the qnestiou  iu  tangible form. 

No Policy. 
Wheu Gas, Craut was elected 

President he said iu his inaugural 
address that he had no policy, but 
would be guided by tbe will of the 
people. Siuce the people have 
spoken so emphatically iu the No- 
vember elections, and so unmistak, 
ably disapproved of his administra 
tiou, we shall see how much he 
meant wheu he uttered this, or bow 
much of it was  said for buncombe. 

The Governor's Message- 
We publish this week the mes- 

sage ot Governor Brogden. There 
is nothing remarkably striking in 
it, it being simply a plain statement 
ot the condition of affairs. Intone 
it is not objectionable and iu this 
respect is superior to the messages 
ot his Radical predecessors. 

OUT Ciesar has commenced work 
on his message. 

Snow throughout the North and 
Wcgt last Friday. 

S. S. Cox is looming up as candi 
date for speaker of next House of 
Representatives. 

The Conservatives asd Reform 
Republicans have a majority of one 
on joint ballot in the Legislature of 
South Carolina. 

The thrashed Radicals are trying 
to organize a new party in Massa- 
chusetts. 

BBJ- The Radicals place their 
hopes of getting into power again 
OB the dissensions they say will 
arise among the Democrats elected 
to Congress on tbe financial ques- 
tion. We are willing to concede 
thein all the comfort they can find 
in this. Tho Democrats are not 
silly enough to throw away the vic- 
tories thoy have struggled for so 
hard by quarrelling among them- 
selves on questions that can be very 
easily settled, notwithstanding Rad- 
ical predictions and hopes to the 

contrary. ^_^^__^^ 

Considerable sales of land have 
been made in Virginia to Northern 
settlers since the election. 

The price of land has materially 
advanced iu Alabama since the re- 
cent election. 

The election of CoL R. P. Arm- 
Held as President of the State Seu- 
ate meets with a hearty response 
from the press of the State. 

Politics iu Arkansas are iu a 
muddle, one Smith, who has been 
Lieutenant Governor, claiming the 
Governor's chair on the abdication 
of Baxter. Garland, however, the 
Governor elect, has the reius, and 
proposes to gobble up Smith as 
soon as he tan be found. 

Tlie Southern llome thinks a ma- 
jority of tbe people in thAt vicinity 
do not favor the convention move 
at this time. 

The Cheap Transportation Con- 
vention meets in Richmond on the 
first of December. A number of 
gentlemen have been appointed as 
delegates from this State. 

They have a Catholic priest in 
Morns county, N. J., who inculcates 
temperance by goiog into tbe sa- 
loons, horse-whipping their occu- 
pants aud breaking iu the heads of 
all the barrels he finds. 

The debt of tbe city of Paris is 
#412,000,000, New York owes $150,- 
000,000, and yet neither the Par- 
isians nor New Yorkers nre happy. 

Tbe wintering places in Florida 
are being rapidly filled with people 
from the North. 

Gran', seems to be devoting all his 
energies now to resuscitating tbe 
Radical party. Tough old time he 
will have of it trying to blow breath 
into that piece of carrion. 

Henry Jaques, a millionaire, oi 
Essex county, N. J., tried to evade 
paying taxes, and had to give i2,- 
000 bail to keep out of jail for per- 
jury. 

So far five negros have been elect- 
ed to the next Congress. 

committee to reiiort on amendmeuts 
to Constitution was indefinitely 

postponed. 
In the Senate on Mouday a nnm 

ber of bills and considerable discus- 
sion on tbe couvention qnestion. 

In tbe House a  uumber of bills 
but nothing of special importance. 

Tuesday, nothing of special in- 
terest in the Sennte. Iu the House 
Mr. Staples introduced a resolution 
asking Congress to repeal the tax 
ou tobacco, which was passed. 
Discussion on a resolution iu refer- 
ence to civil rights bill. 

letter to old aunt Sally. Col. Tate 
aud Prof. Kerr presented Francis 
Joseph, of Austra, and the 8hah of 
Persia, with a lot of these pipes at 
the Vienna Exposition. 

_ to   K.   K. 
M. D., Greensboro, N. C, will meet with 
irompt attention. ang6-Iy 

The California Traffic in Chineie 
Women—Congressman Page has 
received from California interesting 
affidavits of Reva. Otis Gibson, E. 
Z. Simmons, and Ira M. Conduit, 
all for many years resident iu China, 
and now engaged iu missiouery 
work among the Chinese in San 
Francisco for tbe Methodist, Bapt- 
ist and Presbyterian churches, cer- 
tifying that they have personal 
knowledge that a regular system of 
importation and traffic in Chinese 
women for the purpose of prostitu- 
tion exists in China and California, 
and that at least nine tenths of all 
Chinese women in California are 
owned and bought aud sold for vile 
purposes, there being three thou- 
sand of them in San Francisco alone. 
Mr. Gibson furnishes an original 
bill of sale of one of these transac 
tions in tbe chiuese language, and 
gives au English translation, show- 
ing the remarkably open manner in 
which tli i-. slave traffic is conducted. 
These affidavits will be brought to 
the attention of Cougress by Mr. 
Page.— Washington Star. 

Internal Revenue Statement- 
Report of the Commissioner- 
WASHINGTON, November HI.— 

The report of the commissioner of 
internal revenue shows that the 
total productions of manufactured 
tobacco during the last fiscal year 
was 118,548,018 pounds; Ihe collec- 
tion of tax on tobacco was $33,242,- 
875; total quantity of manufactured 
during the year, 10,837,827 pounds. 
Tbe actual production of inanulac- 
tured tobacco exceeded thet of tbe 
previous year by over two million 
pounds, and th*yoreign exportation 
execeeded that of the previous year 
by near three-quarters of a million 
pounds. 

Tbe commissioner urges the con- 
tinuation of the leaf tobacco clauses 
in the act of JuueOth, 1872, without 
amendment or alteration. 

The results of this great trade, so 
far as its relations to the govern- 
ment are concerned, have been ex- 
ceedingly satisfactory. 

During the last fiscal year 2,880 
fruit distilleries were registered,an<l 
2,841 operated ; 709 distilleries other 
tban fruit were registered, aud 666 
operated, aud there has beeu au iu- 
creased activity iu all operations re- 
latiug to bonded aud distilled pro- 
ducts. The quantiy produced du- 
ring the year 1874 as compared with 
that produced during tbe year 1873 
is relatively greater than the quail 
lily withdrawu lor all purposes du- 
ring 1874, as compared with quan- 
tity withdrawn lor all purposes 
during 1873; leaving a balance ol 
15,817JtW gallons iu warehouse 
June Sotli, 1873; the quantity in 
warehouse at that time being 12,- 
917,402 gallons. 

During the first quarter of the 
present year I be demand for distill- 
ed spirits has been active and the 
quantity wiibdrawu fiom ware- 
houses UIMIU payment of the tax has 
exceeded the quautity deposited; 
so that the balance remaiuing in 
warehouse September 30th, 1874, 
has been reduced to 12,577,090 gal- 
lons, or a deciease of 3,240,013 gal- 
lous as coini aied with ibe quantity 
remaiuing in warehouse June 30, 
1874 

The whole number of cases com- 
promised during the past fiscal year 
was 381, aud the total amount re- 
ceived by compromises $02,010.— 
During the year 5,010 suits have 
been commenced ; 2,225 have been 
settled iu lavor ot the United States 
government, and 527 agaiust, 1,055 
were settled or dismissed, and there 
were (lending on tho first of July, 
1874, 7,240. 

The largest amount collected iu 
any one quarter from tobacco was 
collected during the first quarter of 
the current fiscal year.whicli reaches 
Ibe sum of $10,1«2,!).">4. Should 
cm responding relative collections 
continue to be made for the re- 
maining three quarters the receipts 
for the current fiscal year will ag- 
gregate $30,000,000. 

THRoroH fh\ Lot-is TO THI Fait WKST. 
8t. Louis is attracting general attention 
as being the shortest aid  meat desirable 
way to reaeta the   far Weat.    Tbia   (treat 

At a meeting of the Stockholders „letropoli« of over *:>o.m) inhabitant", 
of the   Wilmington,   and   Columbia located In the Valley of tbe Mississippi, at 
and    Aue-UBta    Railroad,    held    in the month of the Missouri, river.i water- autl    Augusts    xvniiiuau,-s, onwards of G0OU miles of country, lays 
Wilmington  on  Wednesday,  Hon. j^JftHJ ,a ,ue .bortest possible route 
R. R. Rridgers Was elected General- between   the East and ibe great West, 
Manager and   Vice President; W. formed by tbe St. Louis, Kansas city and 
T.Walters was also elected a Vice ^^^JiT^^^^nu 
President  of the  Company and  J. oflhe Wa.ti mm) ra„, two mon-trains U- 
W. Thomson, secretary and Treasu- tw„n the Mississippi ami Missouri Rivers 
_-_ than any other  road.   The enormons ex- 

penditnre of over two million dollars, be- 
The    Spartanhurg    and   Athetille sides earnings,  on roadway, ia   relayiug 

Railroad.—Wo met at   the Central new steel  and iron rails, on broad new 
Hotel yesterday.   A. C.  Kaufman, ti»,.nd .n new eqnipm.nt,.uppiH:d with 
Esq., Secretary and Treasurer of 
tbe above named  rood.    He is  in _ 
high   spirits   COUCerning tbe   pros- A great promoter of comfort to passengers, 
uigu   opiiiio   w        „»..'; j, the substitution for ordinary cars, of re- 
pectsoftbe road.   He informs us -rf      h.ir coll<.hell, eirgnu,-\, carpeted, 
that a section ot 25 miles from »par-   with Jr^ging rooms for ladies, gentleiaeu 
tanburg on, is now  under   contract   taa families traveling with children, wiiA- 
and that 6 miles of the road will be ou, «»»«"■» j*"*-., JV'T^'JTE. ,   ,       . ,      - ...   .:_« „„H   mend tbe roote  through St. Lonts to the graded and ready  for the  ties and   -JJJ ov#r the 8( Lou^ K„1,m. city tml 

iron by the 25th of December,     lue   (iorth,n, short Line, a- the shortest and 
ticket 
anaai, 
ifornia 

fnlly corroborate our commendation 
of iU excellence, il  being tbe  only  line 

.11 modern improvements to contribute to 
comfort, speed and safety, has made it, la 

,11 respects, the best road in the oouatry. 

History has been ransacked for 
the times when Massachusetts went 
Democratic. The memory ot living 
men was not equal to the task. It 
seems that the State voted for Thorn 
as Jefferson for President at his 
second election in 1834. A long 
gap then intervenes. In 1830 Mar- 
cus Morton was elected Governor 
over Edward Everett by a majority 
of two votes—tbe vote standing 
Morton 51,034, Everett 50,725, scat- 
tering 307—and afterwards re-elect 
ed by the Legislature. He was a 
Democrat, but be owed his election 
to a liquor issue. There is another 
gap now nntil we come to Gastou's 
election on the unexampled tidal 
wave of 1874, unless the coalition 
of 1850 which elected Rootwell 
Governor, and Summer, Senator.be 
considered an exception. Jeffer- 
son, Morton and Gaston are iu 
truth the only Democrats who have 
carried the State since tbe origin of 
the government. 

subscribing   liberally.   There 

which ' speeches  will be made by a   Mo""either' 0f'WUoui will tarnish infor- 
number of prominent   gentlemen, i mation desired. :>ustf 

s^t^s^a?' or? ~"—- M4
- 

on  tbe  occasion.—Charlotte  Obter- \ 
ear. 

Bays the Salem Preu: The For- 
syth couuty Railroad suit was tried 
at Davidsou Court, last week, and 
the jury rendered a verdict agaiust 
the bondholders, which relieves tbe 
couuty from paying the Railroad 
tax, at least for the present. Judg-1 
men t suspended. 

The matter will now probably be ; 
carried to the Supreme Court. 

The Grand Lodge of Free and 
Accepted Masons ol this State, will 
commence its 88th annual session 
ou Monday, the 7th of December, 
ut 7 p. m. iu this city.—Rai. A'eicn. 

A uegro named Shell attempted 
to commit a rape on a young lady 
at Rutherford College.Sunday night 
8th inst. Alarmed at her screams 
he tried to make his escape through 
the wiudow whence he had gotten 
in, wheu she caught him by the leg 
and held him until assistance came. 
The negro was safely jailed, says 
the Hickory Preu. 

Mr. Hill, a popular physician of 
Iredell couutv, says the Landmark, 
has gone to New York, to take a po- 
sition in the Bellevue hospital. 

Col. Thomas M. Holt and Adol- 
phus G. Moore, Esq., have become 
stockholders in the Raleigh Ketc$. 

Tunnelling the North Rirer.—It is 
proposed to tunnel the Hudson river 
between New York aud Jersey City, 
aud operations on the work are re- 
ported to have been commenced.— 
The project is to build a tube of 
of brick masonry three feet thick 
and of twenty five leet diameter in 
the clear. A shaft is to be suuk on 
tbe Jersey side sixty five feet deep, 
then tunnel to the middle of the 
river on a descending grade ol one 
foot to tho hundred, repeating the 
operation from the New York side. 
The contractor will use the system 
followed iu the caissons of the 
Brooklyn budge of forcing out the 
debris with compressed air. The 
estimate is that it will take from 
two lo three years to complete the 
work. The railroad companies are 
opposing the scheme, and an injunc- 
tion has already been asked for. 

Colored Fashionx.   Mine    Uundred  W 
Cute, Tweut>-four  Pages   "1   afilslt      A 
this will be given   for only     /' 
year, postage prepaid bj tat   (lubhahrr,,,: 
a dollar leiw* than Maga/iii.i.  ,,l 
of " Peterson.    Iu. 

THRILLING TALKS   A   KOVELCTTLS 
Are the best pnliliiln-d Miys hi h 
moat   popular   writers   are    employed  Iu 
wrilo originally for rf Aatrsvn.     In 1-;, 
in addiliuB to, tin- nsaal quantity ,,:-,,.: 
stories, five Urlgunil Copyright M 
will be given, by  kits, Ann S. St, |,i,   , 
Frank  Lee    Benedict,   .lain-    (1 
Marietta llolley and Dais] Ventura 

AfofSMOtA  LolvrtU Poesies j 
Abend   of all  other*.    '11,, - 
eu^raved ou steel,   twice   tl 
aud ate uneqtialed fur bsaat]. 
be snberbly colored.     Also, 
aud otlior receipts;  iu   short,   , 
interesting lo ladit-H. 

SL'HF.KH 1 REJIIIM EKI R U l\o ■ 
To every  person Betting 

the following clubs lot    1-;.", 
arntia. s copy  of our Ben    , 
lue/r.uluit Ivt framing, (aiw.'l 
«i;, "WawMngton's r'tr-l Inletvies u 
llisWifo."   This iaa liv.-ii,.11.., , 
ami the most desirable  pleniitiui • 
feretl.    F'or large club.,  u-   »: 
below, nn extra copy of the stsga 
be sout in addition. 
TKHMS (.tlmyi {■ ddrai  ■    .-■ 

Postage Pro-Paid bj the Pub 
Two Copies lor 
Three    "       " t -> 

Pontage Pro-Paid  ou the Clah,   s 
copy Of* the superb   BMtSSOtiul      -1    »   -'' 
*' Wasbiugton'a First laisrviea With II 
Wife," lo the person getting ii|>   tin-I   II 

Six Copies for f lUlsl 
Niue       "     " II'" 
Twelve "    " 

PoiSSM Pro Paid on the Ulob, 
au extra copy of the Magazim 
Kiiucrb ateaiotlnt, " Washington's    1 
Interview With His Wife," lo  ' 
gelling up tbe Club. 

Address, post-paia, 
CIIARLKS.I   PETF.KMIM 

:iot; Chesiuiil St., Philadelphia. I's 

«•»•  and liiipioinl 
WATF.lt W 111 N 

PATENTED .11 I.V ji-t, l-Tl. 
Ches|iest  and beat   Wheel  known,    V. 
not eon!  half aa nun I,   .,-   .,     ovet    Im 
wheel and will la«t   four   I 
State, county and  hadividual   right-,  i 
ssle.     Aditri aa : 

.1. ,1. DODRON 
Aa*. m. 1-7J urn.     Or.-, i .lion . N. i 

T UIIIIIIU* '•«■ Fnpri. 
!iri%.in 

of 

, si Work 

-W.   13.   F-A.'E&RAJZJ 
WATCH  MAKER. 

JEWEI.LEK    AND   OPTICIAN, 
Greemboro, A'. C. 

Has oonstaully  ou hand a splendid sseort 
DIHII   of FashluoaMe   Jewelry,   and some 
splendid lYatrktt and Clnfki. 
Wariest wlU b* -old OfesMsV <*>r Ca.o«> 
ry Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Sewing Ma- 

cbines.and Pistols repaired ebeap aid on short 
notice. An assorted stock of Uuns.I'istols, 
Cartridges, 4c, always on band. 

Mar. 14 ly.         

The managers of St John's Guild, 
New York, say that at least 70,000 
men and women are out of employ- 
ment in New York City, and that 
whole families are without tbe ne- 
cessaries of life. Hundreds gather 
at the guild doors daily, clamoring 
for food, and tbe treasury of the 
guild even to its reserve fund is 

1 exhausted. Therefore tbe guild's 
volunteers appeal to those who have 
food, clothing, and money, to give. 

A writer in the Montgomery, Ala., 
Adrertiter ascribes all the troubles 
at tbe Sonth to cheap shot guns, 
powder and lead. He says the 
shooting of insectivorous birds has 
this year cost Alabama alone more 
tban $10,000,000 in the ravages 
lone by the caterpillar. 

It is said that Mr. A. T. Stewart, 
of New York, contemplates giving 
bis new marble house on Fifth ave- 
nue iu that city to the corporation 
of New York, to be the official resi- 
dence of the Mayor. It cost nearly 
12,000,000. 

Mr. Oertel has resigned the rec- 
torship, of the Episcopal Church at 
Lenoir,' Oaldwell county, and is 
making preparations to spend a few 
years in Europe and Palestine, 
where he will continue to study and 
improve his noble art. 

A number of Northern families 
propose spending tbe wiuter iu Eliz- 
abeth City. 

The Charlotte Democrat reports 
the return to Gaston county of sev- 
eral persons who bad removed to 
the Western States. It learns that 
many North Caroliniaus iu Arkan- 
sas and Texas and Mississippi would 
gladly return if they had tbe money 
to defray tbeir expenses. After all 
they find that North Carolina is the 
garden of the world. 

Twelve States have adopted com- 
pulsory education laws: New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu- 
setts, Kentucky, Rhode Island, New 
Jersey, California, and from 1st of 
January, 1875, New York. 

To CoKKiuiposDaurrs.—In answer to 
Mores of letters of inquiry, we state: The 
Fifth Gift Concert of the Kentucky Public 
Library will positively take place Novem- 
ber 30th, 1«74. and there will be no poat- 

(onement. The capital prire will be 
ioOOUO. 8ave ua tbe trouble of writing 

letters, good friends, and for information 
concerning this matter, drop a line to 
Oov, Thomaa E. Bramelette, I-ooisvilIe, 
Ky. You will receive full particnlers by 
return mail.   Please spare as. 

ty Go to J. C. Cunningham's Snd door 
Fast of Caldwells corner, sad boy your 
booU and eboea. He has |ost retorwed with 
tho largiart and cheapest stock he has ever 
bought, and will not be undersold by nay 
house iu the city. net. 7,-3m. 

yery VtU-ble I—*^ gALE, 

lly virtue of the Decree of Gullford 80- 
perior Court, the undersigned, aa commis- 
sioned appointed iu said Decree, will sell 
st public Auction, at the Court House, iu 
Greensboro, on 
Thuriday the 10th, of December, 1874, 
the following valuable real estate, towit: 

1. 70 acres on the waters of Little Ala- 
mance, known as the Eli Glass Home 
place, adjoining tbe landa of Mllly Glass, 
tl. W. Plnnkett and others. This traol 
has a cotnfsrtable dwelling bousu, with 
kitchen, smoke house and good  double 
barn. 

2. 70 acres, adjoining the above, known 
as tbe Gilkreath place, ou same waters, 
containing a good orchard, and good laud. 

3. 90 acres, adjoining Daniel Dean, and 
others, and also on Little Alamanee, 
whereon there is :i small dwelling honse, 
known as the Dean lands. 

All tbe above laud is within ."• miles of 
Greensboro, and lying upon and near Ihe 
Public road leading to Alamanee chun-h. 
Is excellent farming land, aud very desira- 
ble. 

Terms ol Sale—one I bird cash and the 
balance in six monlhs, to be secured b« 
note, with security, bearing interest from 
date. G. W. PLt'NKETT, 

Co tin 1 ns-1 oner 
November 11th, 1U74.     34tf-4w. 

The ( 
//„  //r..( aVfsyi 

a ebon - 
TWO BEAUTIFUL PKI M 

An   111 lasted   Portfolio 
Oeaia bj lUndacbel, eat ;■  -  • ■ 
tin- superb Cbromo, " Th"   I  ■ 
in., nftet LaBdaeer.    Prlei 
ing poatske.   no axtras < 1   , 
Without Priuiinui.*:t i» r annum 

ATTENTION, AGENTS : 
Liln-ri! uommkwJeni aud - - 

tory.    Samples aod  ciriulai-   I 
Postal Cara at ones '-» 

HOKATIOC  KlXiI. PuWi 
:i48-2w. llox olu."., N.« Voit 

OR.TUTTs 
SARSAPARILLA 

Ssfcfula. Kruptiw  Diseases    ' 
St.   Aiiihonv'a   tire,    Krysipi 
Tumors Kills, Tetter, and Salt 1(1,. 
ilesd, Hiiigworni.   Rheumatism 
Knlargvmeiil ot   tin-  l'>< -. 
ness.Sleriliiv, Lew has or Wl 
Diseaaes; Dropsy,Wl 
Kidney    soil    l.iv.-i-     ooupl 
Tales, snd Pile-,   ,ill   pr,. 
Mood. 
Dlt. TITTS SAaMAPABILLA 

-.1  li 

ia the moat powerful Blond I' 
medical science,    lleuter, 

d eradicates every 

■ 

PRESS FOR 8»'.«.—We have in our offlce 
a No. S Washington hand press—(nlatlen 
Strjat)— Uoe make—which la aa good aa 
new. which we will aoU for $250.   Pries 

liuNow VorkASoO. 

NOTICE. 
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY 

FOE- S-A-XJE. 
The Honse and lot where I now reside, 

situated ou tbe Soutb-Kaet corner of 
Greene and Sycamore streets, in the city 
of Greensboro, I uow offer for sale. Il ia 
a very desirable location and seldom such 
property comes into tbe market, the 
neighborhood ia one of the liost in Ibe 
place. Col. Sholier iu his new re-ident-e 
occupies tbe north-east comet of the 
square in front of my place, Mr. Madison 
Smith the north corner and Mr. Jas. T. 
Morehead the south-west cornai, the lot 
extends back south to Mr. Mondeuhall's 
place and on the east side joins I)r. lieu 
bow's premises, aud contains nearly two 
(1) acres of ground—snftlcieul for an 
ample garden and truck patch and large 
wood yard, stock jard, ha» all necessary 
oat bouses, aud :i never failing well of 
excellent water. This 1-. very valuable 
and desirable property, vorv mar by to 
tbe central business portion ol the city 
and yet retired aud Qalal lot 11 family 
residence; foi aprofesHlooa) 01 commerchu 
man no more desirable property eould bo 
obtained iu tbe city. I invite and hope 
to have persons wishing to purebaae 
property here to come aud look lor them- 
selves. Tho houso is large—roomy 
commanding in appearance 
venient In all its arrangemcule 

rates the system : pi 
plexion ami nausea lbs 
increase in weight. 

Keep The Blood ll.nliliv 

an. all will be weH.   lo do. 
ever beeu   offcrel thai 
valuable vegetable • I    ■ 
la.iile.    Sold by all  Hi uoj 
Cortlaiidt Street, N  (J \ 

^OB.TUTTS 
f VEGETABLE 

A   1 nil" ami 
r tl,. • 

ei-ni in 
pui-gative, recoranieiiile.l l"i 
derangements of tbe stoii set,, 
II? their timely u.e much 
vented.    Thelest „t tnsiiv yesi 

finlli 

them to be the safest, wrest 
Ihe     pill,    eve,    .11....! 
piiritrlhel.hKV.1, r-.n ,-•• 
restore the ili.ea-.-l -.-->'"' '"I"1'' 
Aaan Antidote to Chills and 1 - 
no equal.    ForD.-i-, 
For sink Headache   , 
ares sure cure.     I ■ I 
lii-in. Piles. Palpilal     ■ 
the Side, B», V   an,I   I. 
positive remedy.    K01 I'• 
witboafca rival.      Whi I 
veiy   well."   a   .,■ . 
stomach ami  bowels, n - 
and imparts vigor,! 
where.    OOee, 1- Murray M 

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye 
la easily applied, in | 
bcuvu.iaiid acts like magi' 
world.    Sold by all ill 1. 
a box. 

to      pill 
oiik for 

aud 
oon- 

I ahosld 
be pleaeed to sell tbe property privately 
and at an early day, otherwise it■ will bo 
nece-ary to name a dajfoj$*»»&• 

Greensboro, Nov. Urd, ISM.      347-4w. - 

Dr. Tutts Expectorai 
The   Bhii-IU    re. 01.1   ol   .Ir.'i 
that   result   from   I"■'"■ 
frightful.   There ■ as dm u 
ai.|„.,u. in 1" ai'ack as 11 
the asglecl of " ahuh' 
coDie   deep Bested 
it applied i.t Ibe  , 
all   ilainrer.      I'r 
proven it'eil the 111,1-1   va aal    ■ 
ever discovered.     A dlsth., 
manefNew Yotk.pt- 
eat blessing of lb-   Blneteelill 

,,„ family .In I k» ■ 
the  IS-te.  slid 

nl dell 
el, a-'o 

I ■• 

aajs 
plesaan 
often remove tbe in  -' obstinate ■ 
,,n.i. .' -- — _.      ,. 
See, IP Mm ray Street. New■¥■   •    ^ 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
yr   i, r-.. n* rei 'citing TlIK   PtT.KlT wltb 

, ,1 tln.t l li.ii- aeription   nil! exair* in 

Barnaba. Eplacnpal ch.rcb on to-morrow   thi. well-know. aeal. ooaipan*, andw.l, 

(Tb.nk.givio« Daj) at II. if  ./    lit.   f»Wlf*«W»-t»"'«-'r' 
The   Huffalo   wale   i» tbe   beat    m.inilfar 

! tatad in the 1'. 8.. bavin*  defeat**  all 
Sever) 

lal. 

DOTS.—There   will  be Mrrloe at   St. 
,ba»] 

ksglviDg 
Wheat will ..Blciate. 

Another thunder atorm Monday. 
The l«lie.ronnect«l with the Kpi«np.l    other ^.lecninpan... in carry,.'., 

NEW ADtJBRTISElMENTS. 

W. W. KLLiJiiTWrT.   f ,.,'!a. _     ,. 
JHOi M. »WHQUO|t.,,,,I,^T* c»n-l>na 

New Advertisements. 

FOR SALB I 

i,d   that the 

l i 

,tinueil   ifnal renew.- 

-   >. -, .-.'in and Jt'<  »lll  raiatv* 
I'ATHIOI lwel»» nn.nlk»/r« «/«"»!*'* 

.-. wkb*   ChnrchwiUgirean ~m»mm\SBttgS£:£ZXl 
M wlthlO thai 

T-j* ., . .;.-....r.<   (.rang,    meet*   at   1" 
M .   Saturday. Tic*.   S     Hie 

,n   i„  las ei«jie.l  and other im- 
u .«t.. 1     AfuMuieei 

j. i- deairod. 

r>  Attention i. called  to the card -f 
\|,.l,->, Hoarton,    He !"*■ a tiae natah 

el.-l.iaka.. 1 woikandwllalow. 
vj.    ||   - „.k   ;i |*ramlu*a  at   the   Pee   Dee 

,*w,  «■ C. on the 6lh. 

of double bu«r*  aaroeaa 
,,.,,. rtoek, •• it U the largeat 

sxhlhiU-d ii. thiaplace. 

r-j. In calling attcuiion to the adrer- 
.„. of oar friend J. A M.  Coble, laat 

week,  we sailed  hiiu   "Dr."   He at no 
... ,1 rleaire* tbe correction and  we 

■ cheerfully* 

I II    lln.i.r-u's ga»* ..no of their inimita 
b| iicerta,  to   a K<*«1 houae, on laat 
Tlmrwlay nixfat.    They alwayt draw well 

:„„| nevel Tail t" plea-e. 

;    •    1.. i   J. A. Cuninggim preaehed hia 
..iiii.iu 1"   his congregation on 

-,i.i.»ili. ami   notwithstanding  the 
.,   waa very  inclement, he had a 

Ho minister ever served a 
in nil- i. im more arceptably.anilKer. 

Ml Cm ingtfini carries with him to hia new 
I    I be   love and beat wiahea of 

•   | -nation. 

TIIKGIKI CoSCaMT in the intereat of 
,.,,.   ii.l.i  rrllowt   at  ihia  place ia coo- 

, :,i tract   the attention of the 

I   . Hale ..f ticket! for the paat 
meek I,:,.•»■  exoeeded iliatofany  other 

and the management iaaangulneof 
.,,...    TIKHW who   contemplate taking 

11, ketK bad !.<■ I.I do wi at once. 

•     COM.i n i i- Ri 

malei. i 

in — We understand the 
ddCeldarailroad i» baiag 
uilli    BOOM    pronpect   of 

It  baa  alwaya  beeu 

, natbat the people of 
ilmingtoa .lid not take 
si in this road than 
'ti"U would be a work 

■ I i  we t. 

Kayi ii'-- ill" and W 
a i. ■ |L 

Hud..     Itaroinpli 
■d IUIIIO t.-i   value   to In.lb of llioae ciliea, 

-i... lb* Lynchburg and 
Danville railroad baa been completed. 

|-p   tt'i ••-, j..-•-1 lo uiini'.i. e some ..f theao 
i ou| ■   of horaea. tbe 

... i wairou and ihe  breaking of 
il„. bouea of -..mi.  hapleaa   teaniater, by 

Ibi   nnfel i id   pit  of the turn- 
.i-l -i.nib  ofthedepot.— 

I be I.ill ol damages would build 

hull :• '! 

■ 
. r the " Greensboro Fit* 

. Xi,    I.-   I.old  in   their  Hall on 
■.-■lb   insl .   the   following 

■ 

■ 

was   i.flcr, 1 and  uniiuiuioiialy 
. :. .1   1.1   lie   spread II|M»II 

-  ..■ I   published   in  our city 

.. 

I hat ii..   thank* of ibis coin- 
.. n .1 :.. the ladiea for 

.   and valuable  assistance at 
,iiid  to tbe citiiena for 
lo    Mcaera.    Caldwell, 

Kilvvalds and   llaiiinger for their 
\«..id-   spoken    In   our behalf.— 

I., the lira** Hand for their kind nee*, and 
•■, .1   W. I'ayiie. Ueverl]   Hill ami   11.  Y. 

c.nti ibutiooa. 
', I liat, are again thank J. A. 

.. . I..., . |. ihliely for hia liberal dona 
loo. and lb, cil i/clia who have so gelier- 
uiial] contributed towards equipping our 
.   in pear. W. K  Kl.DHlIKJK. 

I.   K  .l..i i l i . s. c'y. Kresuleiit. 

o.-i.   -Apart}   of K'-nllcuo-n coli- 
ig i IT. II Ki'ogb, S. A. Douglas, Mr. 

omuaaied by Kd Hnioks, of tbe 
\\'.i-i   ■ s""11 'i'j"'''"an. Young, of IbeN.Y. 

I,   and   Warden, of the  ltoeton Pott, 

M,-iit into .Slokea .oillity   last week   to iu- 
tervie* loxea.   They made headquartera 
at  Mi.   Leo Anderson's,   and had a capital 
time, taking tbe acalpof three reds. 

Judge Kettle, Dave Settle,Dr. Raise, D. 
i .!   Eugene bcalea wore in the Ua 

In ii. 

lii.M   in KM.l.AMI. — Mr.   Robeaou, wbo 
■ .II spending  aome   inontba  in   tliia 

and  neigbhnriug counties, on  a tour of 
..- returned to Kugland. 

rV t\mp. IIIIOI, is now quite lively at 
the il.poi. between the two rival hotels, 
and |H>rter> no) only demonstrate the ca- 

l'.oii> of their lunge, but also the score 
...I' then iuventive genius in enntriviug 
ortgmal .,i .i -: i ikmn pbra/ea to ■' boiler." 

ipeeebea arc not only ori- 
i.l.-dly peculiar. 

I.II-K... IN..      We 

hi re i- more 
tirei nsl  than 

i| .;- - /, 

will   venture   to aay 
niprovement going on 

in   any   town   in   the 

A lUMi-.vtKllrit.tiiNu.—Tbe new store 
i in. M,—is. tiikea on Weat Market 
:i..t. i-oio-oflhe handsomest buililiugs 

II towu. Thoy deserve credit for the last*) 
I e\ bave display. .1. 

1 L'   lli'     lii. hinond    atove     worka   are 
ting a splendid assortment of 

-    .   ,1 ore putting   thi-mou the msr- 

-ii oi.siderably leas   than   Ihe 
re which ia ottered to us. 

rr 

■ 

u pleaaure iu calling the if 
t   ..in   reed) rs   to   the   ailveruse- 

i io..  VV. aiideraon A- Son, No. VAU 

'■•' t. •;■■ in I, Va . one of tbe 
ill is in i arpets, oil rlolha, Ac, 

II     price* are  at low   it 

-  further North. 
-  eon ,1   in   variety and 

there. 

;  •    iioni Lynohbarg. 
1   '«"«   : .■   intent, and  who had 

•it.-n Ib.obatinaU hearts 
nut In led  to depart niys- 

rrived here on the train 
upon   ~|iiire Ed- 

;1 'I'i'ii liandaomely 
'   >   sp.iee.1   at the   couifortable 

i n 
:-    p 

. 
'and    that  the 
giving  one or 

loueuMiag uf ,all 

the . . illse of a   liloutli 
-... «:il be devoted, in part 

•  . 

■ 

I i ixford orphans. 

sd—dried   beef tongues 
t-. M. CilJULElOH. 

the Aral week of court 
Sheriff 8tafford went to Kali-isdi laat 

week and paid Intel the Treaanry »1'«\SI0.- 
la;, tiuilfunl's tax for l"C-«. 

In our notice la>t week of the opening 
of Madaia Slater's dancitia eehool, we 
omitted to state that her achoej wonld be 
held iii the Benbww Hail. 

Nnw when the chilly blasts of winfef are 
whlatliatg around our comfortable home-, 
lei II- not forget the little helpleaaorphana 
at Oxford. 

The New York Varies) Company waa 
billed for this place on Knd*> and Satur- 
day nighte laat; but, falling to draw a 
good houae on Friday night, did not per- 
form on Saturday. This speaks well for 
the taate of our people. Nigger ahowa 
bave abont played out In thia place. 

The firemau'a parade, which waa to 
have taken place laat Saturday, waa poet- 
poued ou account of the mod. Thnraday 
at 3 o'clock, P. M., weather permitting, 
the company will parade in full <treaa. 

The houae now going up on the corner 
of-D*vie and Depot etreete will be need 
aa a tobacco factory by ita owner, Mr. 
Jeeae f. lloekina. Thia la right—let ua 
have a few more tine tobacco factories anil 
it will make tbiuga lively here. 

The African M. E. Church it in aeation 
at this place, with liiahop Campbell pre- 

siding. 
Mr. Levi Scott ia erecting two more 

buildinga on Aahehoro street. 
Eli Townaend baa purchased the tobac- 

co warehouae formerly owned by Eugene 

Morehead. 
Tbe Foetniaeter mrjueats ua to state that 

Sunday houra will be observed at the poet 
office on Thanktgiving day, the iMtb least, 

5UU Kuight Templars, delegates to tbe 
Urand Kucampment which meeU at New 
Orleaua, will dine here next Saturday. 

We are indebted to Senator Morehead 
for copiea of the reporta of the Dltectors 

of the Insane. Aailmn and Deaf and Dumb 

Institute. •** 
Jas. P. Fonlkt is moving from West 

Market tor a room under the Benbow 

Houae. 
Levi Iloutou and .1. C.Cuaey bave 

beKun to haul brick to UatafJL two storv 
brick storo en South Elm atTnata-ljoioing 

J. W. ScoUt new building. 
There will he thanktgiving tervioe at 

the I'r.-si yttrian church, at 11 a m|, to- 

morrow. 
Cnntribntlona for the Oxford orphans 

are being received at \V. •. Moore's this 
we*k- ,m_        ._ |l 

NATIIML Conn.—We call the attention 
of our randan to the advertisement In an- 
other column. It is a beautiful fncl, pref- 
erable to anthracite, aa it is quite free 
from gas, and much chea|>er. 

OVMTKB SITPKB—MASONIC.—There will 
he an ovater anpper to-night given by the 
Masonic fraternity of thia city, at their 
hall iu the Mend-nhall building. A big 
time is promised and the public are cordi- 
ally invited to attend. 

There should be some law to prohibit 
the gambling contrivancea so often met 
with on our street cornerain this Bnd 
other towna. The confiding gentleman 

from the country who wagered $20 00 he 
could open a box, aud lost it, last week, 
agrees with ns. He thinks it the box man 
had "anted the gentleman" with him he 
would have won the money. Hut tbat'a 
the trouble; ao few of them do "act the 
gentleman." They are all rude enonfh to 
take the money of Btmpletons when Bey 
get a chance. 

Tim ST. JAMXI—The eotieat, beat, and 
moot homelike hotel in Richmond is the 
St. Jamea. We cordially commend It lo 

our friends visiting Richmond. -Every- 
thing about It It new and Bang, whilt the 
table is supplied with tbe vary beat the 
market offers.   

W. W. Ellington, representing Blair a, 
Thaxton, of Richmond, caled on ua yes- 
terday. Thie house offers a large stock of 
holiday articles, toys, ace., nt will be teen 
by card elsewhere. 

MARRIED. 

On -.'Hid. at the Benbow Home, by W. 
E. Kd wards. Esq., Mr. John A. BrmgaWsa, 
of Lynchhurg. Va., and Miaa Florence Mc- 
Gowan, of Raleigh. 

•" Raleigh and Lynchburg papers re- 
Inested to copy. 

DIED. 
In thia county on Sunday laat, after a 

long and painful Illness, with oonauarp- 
tion. Miaa Mary McMnrray, eldest daugh- 
ter of J. W. McMnrray. 

WHO WtU IT HI.—The postponement 
of the Gift Concert of the Kentucky Pub- 
lic Library to November 30th, 1874, waa 
reso veil upon to make a full drawing a 
certainty. There will positively be no 
further postponement, and the great prize 
will be the magnificent sum of 4250,000.— 
Who will get it f What a peatored man 
GOT. Bramlette, of Louiaville, bualneaa 
manager, would be, if thu people supposed 
he could tell t / 

OK bUaVMal TO AU..— The Centenuial 
Calendar, dated July 2at, 1S74, good for 
one hundred years, and a monthly alma- 
nac, embracing eighteen montha, from 
July 1st, 1874, to December Slat, 1175. 
containing mncb information relating to 
tbe Centennial Celebration of 1676, and 
the valuable properties of Siaunona' Liver 
Regulator, hour million are printing and, 
all for aratnitoua distribution. Send a 
one-cent stamp far a copy to J. H. Zellln 
A Co., Philadelphia. Druggists supplied 
upon application. 

MCAIMMI Horse—Thia new Qreensboro 
hotel, under the management of J.  W. 
Subletl, formerly |ir..| Inrnf the Spotts- 
wood House, in Rirbniund, one of ilie 
beet " hoteliaU" in the South, will I* 
opened lo the public ou MOM.lav. the 16th. 
This ia one of the finest houses in the 
South, finely furnished, and has the best 
roonis we have everseen iu a hotel. Don t 
tail to stop there wh„n yon visit Greena- 
boro.— Mission .v »,:,■.'/. 

This is the way travellers talk of our 
new hotel. 

The Commanding Operation of Dr. Wat-' 
kera Vinegar Hitters iu cbruuic dyspepsia, 
tevera, nervoua disordera, constipation, 
deficiency of vital power, and all maladies 
affecting the atoinach. the liver, the 
bo welt, the pulmonary organs, or the mus- 
cular system, is exciting the wonder of 
scientific men creating such a aentation 
among the aick aa wu never before wit- 
nessed in any age. The tale, of thia great 
vegetable remedy have bean quadrupled 
within a sing,,, year. Oct.71y. 

CF"If you want good Hour buy J.C.Cun- 
ninghaui's own make of family.   oct.7.:lui. 

aCT* L.W. Andrews, Photo. Artist copies' 
and enlarges old locket or album pictures 
to any size desired—finishes  up in  India 
Ink.   See specimeni and prices at hit gal 
lory before tending else were. 

Oct. 14th, ISTe. 

art 
furnish    Fairbanks   acelrs   at   wanufetv 
tiller's piicea     Send for pro- li-> of eilbei 
company. W. M  Hot'oTii.v. A Co. 

JC7* VV. R. Mrftrav, succe.-oi t., II. gart 
Jt Murray baa  an elrgaai aioadt .: fauoj 

and staple dry g ••-    * celebrated brand 
of black alpacas, for which is claimed all 

tbe aaqarhrilfa .of a most peffert Irabio. 
color brighvltt'drt niarqusleil, mid of I he 
b »t ealoesro-tbeiosiilret. Notiona, huaa-ry, 
best ilanuel ahirtad:drawerB,c«i|ieta.rugB, 

flue while and colored lied blankets, ladiea 
fura, latest atyle bate, umbrellas, trnnka 
and vnltoet, A large steak of boota and 
thoet (a tnecialty) cannot be undertold.— 
If yon Vanf bargaloa In good and reliable 
goodacome and get them, and I can give 
yon aa good stock to aeleet from ae any 
other bonne In the city.   344-3m. 

|C7* Miaa J. P. Thorn is prepared to 
aerve freab cooked oyster- to all those who 
will favor hef with their patronage.— 
Cakeaofellkiudn on baud or baked to 

order,   "aa*-!','    !     ,'     \\,\-     ' ' I 

WITH 

..:,     BLAIR &  TiTAXTJOJiV. ..-_ 
WHOLESALE NOTIONS, &C. 

l:tl:t Main ^l , lilchnioti.l, Va, 

0K PFER i- lli*Trade of North C, 
lar('e»i JIH! Chespest st 

loli.s 
s-kbf 

II  

fyHUIAUIC  FAK11 
Having •leleni,ii„,| at rbauge ... 
blisiiiH.. | have 0„ided lo „|| a,. ,aluabl» 
anu. ||i ,. .,,u„^| ,„ |W water.., miiiken 

lyt-nuter Creek. s.l|.«w,.o Ik* buni. ,.f Ah- 
"■;'" Hataaar, ibe ah. i-,.,,.„,, , *,1Pch |ia_ 
and,.tl»rs. euaujinlior IA". aom.. ,i m aajlai, 
*■" '"•  baJanata  bavin*   i,i,n_, 
a..d hne ■■nhard    f.„.i -.i,. .j 
pesclie.. peart ami absorb*.,   All 
buildlnire. wiik   ..„,. ,.i ,|^. [,„,   L 

, Ihe  .iiinanalmg  eio.i,.,,',  ».|| .,, „„..,   ,„ 
ilh-y.rd.  .aaaeieniftar  ^,^'-.    1 ,,„  , „..,   ,, 
1 adapt.,1 i„ r.i.iov„| .,11 kj , „„„ , 

al'.e,.   sj„|   Udvaoou.     jfrfl waetavd.   n*% 

'ail" 
applie, 

I.SSS---BI , 

Gh.VrS, 
M.i no Shirl.. 

WOOl.ICN  SHAWLS, 
Ami every thing usually k.q»t »n  a firel-clas.    ruuning   ibrotuib   ibe   larai* fi never f 
Jobbing float*, tpiing^   Same is, bull   land     F.-reoa- 

TOYS AT WHOLESALE. "!",'.'"•- antVftHBria it can't b- MUW4M - 
: nilluu on* ml* of .lure, M,l   houtiaar aailt wwuui vatmm .„„,   w^„r .Ul!     '£ ••     -J ■«£«. 

M »t uncti pncf- H-   will giv*« rh*- itataili-r %   t.. < fin..-t,.i_,, .  n„j  |<j mi|r. muife -ifGil- 
largt- ami «|iiuk profit. 

Lee liHti.il G" 

New Advertisements. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL, 

12th,opposite Bank street and Capitol Square 
RICHMOND. VA. 

T. W.  HOEJJNIGER,  Proprietor. 
A new  and  first-claa* Hotel, fiiroiehed 
1*74 equal to any in In*. Taitel Stale*. 
Proprietor aures comfort ts, 

Th 
traveling 

nabi*. .Sf. 4QHK P. BAil^UID wUI b* 
glad lo see Ins old tri. 

nov. 'Jit, 1H74-Iy. 
I trienda and patrons. 

GEO.   W.   ANDERSON ft SON, 

: 'K.W.KI:   IN 

CARPETS. 
PAPER 

HANUINGS. 
MATTINOS, 

CTJK/TjrVinJT ooons, 
Oil 

ClOlllH, 
Window 

Shades, &&, 
No. 1204   Main   Street.   Richmond,   Va. 
no-. iS, ltf74-ly. 

LEVI HIOXJSTOIsr 
MAM'KACTt'lllCR OK 

Saddle*,    Harneas,     Bridle*,    Collar*,    die. 

Wajaanjg and Retail  Dealer u> 
»ADDLBKY HARDWARE 

and all kinds of HatueM. Materials. 

Tlanler'n 
ro.-N. C. 

Opposite 
UreenslK 

Hotel,  Ks.t  Mark*! St. 
Nov. K-Sna. 

Help tJae Poor atrid Fatherleai ! 
<;I;AND GIH OONCERT 

Kl>K TlIK   HKNKKIT OT TlIK 

ORPHAN ASYLUM. 
S17.5QO IN GIFTS 

To IN- dtanbutwf njin'ikg ib« Tick.-i-M<>i<lfr»>. 

A   OIFT   COKC E B T 
will be held 

IN" WILSON, 1ST. O., 
On Tkmrmhf, (at 17iAo/ Dtctntcr, 1-T4, 

I        1'o.iJi* wAte>u-iw*> beuvi.   ,i 
Tlrfr ORl4ftW "ASYXlTf AT fTXFOEn 

Ticket* (Jn/y Ttco   Dohari. 
Number of Tickets only 15,000 

■J, l«» GIFTS tilVE>\AWAV, 
Making One Oilk lo Kvery    Seven   Ticket. 

KKAI. KM'ATK GIliTS : 

One lot iu ibe town of Wtloaa, N.  C , 
coultining It acre*, wilh i.u,.- and 
couvenioul dwelling:, having ten 
rooms, aud all necessary and con- 
venient out houses, sit listed on 
Banea street, valued at to.UOli 

One elegant 2 story Residence iu Wil- 
son, corner of 1'iue and (irevll sis, 
with 14; nor., and containing *4ght 
reams,   I.K-aled in the    luoet   eligible 
part of th* MM, valued at 4,o()U 

One | acre lot. situated   on ihe   aortair 
of Vtnc* and Spring *treets,  with ' 
near    r*aid«o«e    anU    out    liou.e-. 
valued at 1,300 

CASH (ilKTS. 
ih Pi-ire, 

HEAVY, STRONG, DURABLE, SIMPLK, 

THREE PREMIUMS 
This M-as..n  over all  ootnpstitors.    Every 
LEE guaranteed- . 

Comfort, Heating Stove, for wood . oue- 
fhorth of a eord will run it for a month. 3 
Premiums. 

Radiant Heating Stove/or Coal 
MANDFA<rri:ilKI> BY 

IH!   HflCHMOND   STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Together with 90 style, cooking and heat- 
ing apparatue; 200 -tylet Krout*. Oral-" and 
Hollow-ware,   luperlor in   quality and low ill 
prie*.    Sold by dealer* where not kept. 

Send for circular. 

• --—.■usM.wuinran.icaionAtui.    17 wile. *^ 
II give ihe letailer a    E. of f.re-o.ls.ro  auj  12 mile. ...„th of Oil- 

Oct. 14, no.     ! tonvill,, „„ «c f R R.. 5 mile, f„.m th, an,. 

an ahWc. I H9 "i CM\"'U n...lr...d. Public road run- 
" I ARfiF L'.'".)-'by mud.*.', from Green.ln.ro to Slate 
 _ ..   JHSHrS1 I l niversltv. erslty. 

Tbiaw wi.hing lurther iuformatiou will ad 
dress aa below. Thu** wishiug to set the 
farm call an *iy agent. Two year* ago this 
Itml eonld bave btta told for|l,Hoo. Will 
aay aa I have deckled now loaell. thai amount 
will buy it now. J. A. M. COBLE, 

Bu.h Hill, N.C. 
Hnv. G. W. ItoWMAat, Agent, 

nov. l-MJiii.       Shaw'a Mill. Guilford Co. I — 
FARMERS' EATiNO HOUSE. 

On the corner near th* aarkn. 
I hart   opeued   an  eating houae   for the 

COCJiTEY PEOPLE 
And will give a good  meal al such   price, as 

the limes demand. 

r.'.^l,JT
h»

U.^?;»'„„, 
Mor. BVaaa. ; M „ „„,„,,•, ami^ 

THE   BEST    IN   THE   MARKET.        The Bar adjoining will not trouble rot. 
t. SB, 1*74 ly.       Oto. I». BKNNKfi. 

N* 

BUY THE VIRGINIA EUEL. 

CABBONITE 
OK   CAOBO.N   BILL 

S O V T  OOKfil 
The Best Domestic Fuel Iu The World. 

7>V it  and you  icill  oftrvry»  KM  it. 
rV FOUND ONLY IN VIRGINIA, .4J 

And  Mined only by the 
JAS. RIVER COAL   COMPANY 

OF VIRGINIA. 
Office—Comer of Btnk and  Eleventh 8te. 

Yardt    Bttin Hank  abort Tenth Street, and 
South aid* of Duek, opposite Hlnttitnth flt. 

nov.'.ri-ltm. 

The subscriber will sell 
at his resilience, si« miles N. E. ofOreent- 
boro. on Tueeday, nth liny of lbc-ii,In-i- 
nert, com. oat*, boy, wagons, farming 
tool*, one threshing inachirc, one wheat 
fan. cane mill, one iiinbiibince, household 
and kitelien I'liroiwro, bureaus, luiok cans. 
aqiuntiiv of Inud planter, and \»rion» 
other articles. J""N VV. KIKKMAN. 

November in. IW4 8w. 

THE" NEW  *YORK   TRIBUNE, 

" TKi  trailing .tmen'con ^"r*-»7ioe*r." 

FOUNDED    BY   HORACE    GREELEY. 

Iu the receut eleclious the people have 
declared in favor of linncty in politics 
and independence in journalism. Tkt 
Tribvm. which years ago declared that it 
was uol and never more would be a parljr 
organ, claims the verdict, as the popular 
viilication of its coulee, and recognizes in 
the result the voice ol the peop'e for re- 
form and  integrity   iu   (iovcrni t, for 
candor and independence a ug newspa- 
per*. Daring ihe campaign which hat. 
just closed Tkt 7Wfam ha. fully maintain- 
ed ita right to ihe title of the " Lending 
Ain.-ii.-ui. Newspaper." This position it 
has earned and retained for Ihe following, 
among other rea-ou.: 

It publi-hrd «//the new., earlier, and 
more intelligently than any other pa|ier. 

ll insists on peace throughout the whole 
couutry, the right oi local aelf-govern* 
nient, and the protection of all classes In 
tlte exercise of their just and legal rights 

It advocates confidence and ttiaal fee-ling 
between North and South, and labor* for 
an honest and abiding reconciliation. 

It maintain- fairness and candor toward 
all public men and questions, and dignity 
and eonrleay toward asaociatea and rivals. 

It publiahea acteotitic news, reports, 
discussions and discoveries to a degree of 
follneta aud accuracy never before at- 
aiued by any paper. 

ll gives every week ten or lncirr columns 
flhe most can-fully prepared agriciiltur- 

j nl matter during the year, much  more in 
j the aggiegate than  the entire contents of 
I any other   agricultural   publication,   and 

whole forming a department of which 

NOTICE ! 
The undersigned hereby 

notifies all persona having claima againai, 
or indebted to tho estate of Eli (liana, 
deceased, that be has been duly appoint,-n 
administrator npon aaid eatate, and im- 
mediate pat men! of all debta due to him 
is demanded: and all persona having 
claim- will pi,■sent the same on or before 
the Mb day of November. 1M75. otherwise 
this noiieo will be pleaded ia bar of their 
recovery. «. w. PLL'NKETT, 

aa Adia'r of Eli Giant, anew, 
Nov   •»h, 1*74.    34H-4w. 

a^ETAJLalC       a-IR-A-VIB      COVERING     I 
THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE 

We are now prepared to offer to the public, and feel ooutid*ut it eauoot tail to re- 
commend itself to every one intar-tod in beautifying aud protecting tb. grave, of 
their deeeaaed relative* and frieada. They are made iu four tiae*. with a varietv 
of style*, ranging in price from $25 to pio, according to air* and Myle. They tanaa. 
nrerrom three to six f«et, dsaigue.1 to cover all aiae. of Kr.vee, from iufanu to .- 
anita. can be painted any color desired, tended or galvauized to auit the taate of 
purchaser*. Agalyauiied plat., contaiuing whatever iucription panic. de*ire, is 
furnished with etch mound free of charae. Thit handsome decoration ia offered ai 
such prloea aa to nlace it within tbe reach of all. We invite the eiLient aud nub 
lie generally to call aud eiamiue for theuiaelvea. Da. R. W.tiLENN Anut 

Jn|y"r OrntntbnVo.h.C, 

WILMINOTON AND   WELDON 
KAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

Oi nca my GnaakAL HrrnaivraaiDnnr. I 
Wilmington, N. C.Ocl. 21, 1S7J.    , 

CHANGE OK CHEDIILE 
On and after Oct. JOth.PasaengerTrelna 

M. ihe W * W. Railroad will ma a* fel- 
hanai 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave I'uion   lk-p.,1  daily (Sunday 

QREENSBORO. 

NEW 

BOOT, SHOE AUD HAT STORE, 

In the Central Ilotel jtuildiug, next door 
to the Yarboroagh lluuae 

RALEIGH 

nov. 18-2tu- 

Mt'ADOO   HOUSE 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

J.   M    SUBLETT,  ProprfetCkr, 
Formerly   of  lb*   Old    Sis.ttswood    Hotel,, 

Richmond, Va. 
THIS MAGNIFICENT HOTEL 

He pirn uitli every Couveiileut-e 
0/..ar./ Ml I EMIKli   lot*.   Ic74, 

1'oiler the   direction  of  th* time-honored 
Hotel Manatrer. Mr. 

.1. M. Sl'BLlCTT, of Riebmoud, Va. 
The Building iii-d   Appoinfrneiil* are of the 

Mosl   Modem   Style. 

VENTILATION PERFECT. 
And Guests   may rely   upon receiving ev.ry 

Comfort that a truly 
FIRST  CLASS   HOTEL   CAN   OFFER 

no*, le, la7*Vly- 

I would inform the citizent of 
Greensboro and aurroiiuding vicinity that 
1 am now opening the largest and best 

ASSORTED STOCK OF 

BOOTH AND SHOES 
iu this market.   Al»o a full iinsuniueut uf 

Hats, 
Caps, 

Glove.**, 
Umbrellas, «kc. 

V:IIHIII»|.'   U«-:il    ISfiiit- 
VOU BALE. 

n>- virtnr ofa Power of Attorney lmulr 
to ut lor thai pnrpoaB, »•■ Muill wll at 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 
at iIn-Conir lin,-f, in the cily of QntDS- 
t>oru, on 

ICa 
I 
1 
4 
5 

20 
30 

100 
500 

ifim 

Mg em-). 

no   •• 
10   " 

a,   .. 
1   " 

$1,000 

sso 
400 
•A'»0 
4CKI 
•WO 
MX. 

1,000 
it;>ooo 

U5q 
150 
1*5 

MISCELi-ANEOL'S GIFTS. 
One Kinf Top li i^^v, 
One Fine Buggy, 
0ti*KiD« Gold Watch, 
One Kin* LaDilies Wawttlt, 

('.-nimitU'o of ArfangemeuU—G W Itlount, 
R F Pri^-c- md A Baruei, a.m>n. 

Depomerx—Baak ofWilwu. 
Adriaorr Board—John ISicholi*, K*<J , 

Kalrigh; W F Darin, Bui., KittrelU ; All 
A William*, Ewi., Oxford ; Mai. J P Jenk.n., 
MaahnUe; J H Thorp, Bat)., Kocky Mount ; 
Dr K W King, Ju W Lauca»tfr and Jamet 
B Clark, Etftja, Wilaon. 

Whilv il.;» euterpri*** ia not cunducl»d uu- 
der tbe diivctauapicce of aoy.Lodgv, _v-i ii- 
itlijr-ii »n to aid that noble iiu-titutiou, the Ox- 
ford Orphan Airlani, which Wax Mtabliphed 
I'V th« Urand i--vdge of ihe t$t*ta, and tbr 
management in entirelr in the hand« ot mem- 
ber* <it the Ord.tr. 

Thabhjvct tknucluniivelr tor tha baneflt of 
the()r|>hau A-vlaui. and the Committee deem 
it unnecrutary to make anj extended appeiil 
to the people ofVorth Caiolinatu bell If of 
an io-tilutioii r.h<U iv ■• Worthy af their 
tuppport. The low price of the ticketn 
p'.».*r. ii in tpt newer oferVrj Due to aid* 
noble cause, and at theaame time the chaiieeH 
of being miaburacdareunaiuajl/ tavorable. 

It ia confldently believed that the enter- 
prise will be a Bucci>»e, but if, from any caune, 
tliere ahould be no Concert and dutiibuliuii, 
all the mont-T recetTadfreni the ticket .Mldere 
ahall be returned to iheai without diaitouut. 

No tickete cold will o« eutitlcd lo a chance 
fortbeUlfta uttln. the uionar for the aame 
baa liern received at thia office. 

The Girt* will be diaiributad immediatelv 
after the {'tiiicert 

Any piraon holding a ticket eotiUed to a 
Gift who flenirea the Aaylum to have the 
benetit ot Mich Gifht, will nolify the aecreiary 
hj meh eniliirwement on the back of the 
ticket,  ii-i tbe -tme ahall be appropriated aa 
directed* 

Money fur licketamuat beaentby Keyieier- 
e.l Letier, Moutv Ontvr or Enteae, directed 
to , A,BAK.NES(Sei>. 

Wilaon, N. C. 
T. J. SLQAN, A.gent for Greenaboro. 

360-3* 

LIST OF LETTEBS 
Remaining 

in tbe Post  Office at   Qreenaburo,   K.  C, 
November 25U, 1.5.4.. 
B— William Brown, W   C   Brown,   Daniel 

Brown. 
If—Robert Fob, col, W S Fuutaiuv. 
H—Auderaou Haae. 
M—Anderson Mendenball,  W   L M\ Inter. 
N—Miaa A J Nelson. 
H—E 11 1'eara. 
ij—Wan .Smith, Miaa U V Shaw, care of W 

GSla 
W—Miaa Elita Ann Walker, B  K Webater 

William Wbitted. 
Perftona Calling for   Any   of  the   above 

letters wfll plbase aay tbey aro aJvertiaed 
and give date ot liat. 

J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

Lime, Ufjae. LlMe). 
100 Barrels BBSTUm*, Free 

aud in large bairels.    Call and aee it 
C. G. YAT88. 

Ic n>rneut a'gi'ic\utunir^ Turs'lay, the 18M of December, 1874, 
(Iteing   Tueeday   "f   Guilford   Jupeirior has done iintu-to make ^HMI farmers than 

any other influence which ever existed.' 
It bM publUhtil a aeriee of eriuntitic 

and literary extras whi.li have met a 
wider sale and more einphatie popular aji- 
proval than auy similar pnhlicatiou of 
ih.- kind. 

■ Valuable real estate lately be 
i Mi>.   Mary   Mclvcr,  deceased, 

WHAT THE SOUTHERN PRESS BAY 
OF THE TRIBINE. 

We consider The Tr'kl.tutr a very valuable 
paper.—Aabevtlle, N. C. I'itlzm. 

The New York TWiWar, in its faithful 
ami searching ezpoeQN of ouWiige alan- 
lers <>u Alabama and other Stales, Inn 

done immensit Nerviuo t.» truth and justice. 
— Mac on, Ua. Trlfjntph md Vcaaeajei*. 

We thank The New Yoik eV*»>H« for its 
ianly and powerful woni<* in deiiiHiidiug 

juatiee for the Meftt» <»f Alajtaniiu—Moot- 
gnmery, Ala. HtWt. 

Tbe beet newaoeper in the world is the 
New York Trihuut. It combines the 
dignity and sagacity »f the Uondon Tiu.ts 
with tbe repreeente*ive m-ws enterprise 
of America.- Baltimore Jtu'Utin. 

Curt.) ll 
longing t 
to wit: 

The Lot on the comer of Went Market 
and Greene .streets, in tbe city of Greens- j 
born, beiug th* late residence of Mrs. . 
Mclver. on which i--nuateil» large ami 
eoiumodlona Dwelling-Hoaee and suitable j 
nut houses, convenient for either a private I 
residence or Boarding Houae. 

The Store House on corner of Weat 
Market ami Greene streets, including the 
r'ram House uorlb ot the store boutu* on 
Greene street, and the lot in the rear. 

The large Brick Storv House, and the 
lot in the rear of the same. This ia 
vory deeirable property. Tbe stoic rooai 
is largo .tn.l well coiialructed, with count- 
ing riM'iiiH and basement, and a set of 
rooms, frout and rear, on the side. On 
the second lloor of the building is tin- 
Odd Fellow's Hall, a large aud elegant 
room with appropriate into mnt— All 
of the above property is on the street 
wet) of the   Court   house,  aud   landing to 

tl 
ot 
and 

Gaetoii street,  kuown as 
Meadow    lot,   containing 

A paper tu be admiied tot its in depend     the Methodist Kemale College, 
enre of tone and its reliability of news.— 
sfyurope. M'tLvdiit, Baltimore, Md. 

Any one who wants a tirM-class paper 
which keeps fully up with the times in 
literature, science and art ahould sub- 
acribe forTAe IWiiiaa.—Spartauluirg, S. C. 
(ero/iaa V"''" 

TlieImperial ahee4 of tbe world, The 
New York Tribune^-The Jacksonville, 1'Ia 
.WIT SOUtk. 

We regard it as the beet paper, all in 
all, pnbllsbed iu the Called States.—Mot> 
riatown, Teiiu. <ia:ttte. 

To-day TUe Tribute Is undoubtedly the 
flraiof American OfWpapere j whatever 
may be aaid of its rivala, it bas elearly 
wnii precedonco of all, and very cieditably 
does it repieseat tbe jonrnuli-in of the 
country. While dealing with all the 
topics coining within the rage ofa new»- 
paper, Th- jVitmnt mafcee a specialty of 
the great subject of agriculture. It br- 
cnniea therelorv a matter of vital im- 
portance to the country that the direction 
of tbe ideas of this vaat section should be 
iu ablo and coiiscieiitioun hauiU, and a 
matter for congratulation that the farm- 
er's newspaper par excellence has the 
high stauding of The Tribune.—The X. Y. 
South. 

The New York *fW6e*< is doing a great 
work iu the populating Science, by the 
publication of cheap extras *" that great 
daily.—'Mr Monthly, Clinton, S. C. 

American newspaper enterprise is prob- 
ably at this time more fully ill nsl rated In 
the daily iaaoe uf The New York JWfcaae 
than in any other Journal—Wilmington, 
H. C. Star. 

Cue<|ualcd la cn!fnre, dignity, compre- 
hensive breadth, poii-b nfexpreaaiou and 
intellectual ; fettered by no party ties. 
bolted indecencies of ipaaoll, and hy-tenc 
with DO wild sensation*. — Kab-igh, N. C, 
Ayr'v'uhural J>.un-tf. 

Surely the paper baa maintained suc- 
cessfully ihe high popularity which he 
beqsieatbed It, and ihe name of an ably 
oondneted and iudopeodeol Journal, which 
it now deserves even limre justly then at 
aoy time during Mr. Greeley'a Hfe.-Peters- 
burg Va. Index and Jppttil. 

al 
Ban 

one acre. 
Wo shall also at the same time and I 

place nell some valuable lands '2^ miles I 
nearly aaat of Greennboro, conaiNtiug off 
two tracts, one of !07 aerea, and tbe other . 
of 10C> acres, good farming lands well wa- I 
teied and tiuil>ercd. 

Also a large quantity of Umberod  land 
two miles from the cily, divided into lots 
of ft. 10 and 20  aoren, to   auit purchasers. I 
Thia land N ihiekl* covered  with limber 
and atlords a tine opportunity to residents 
of tbe oily aud otheis  to *upply  them- 
mlvaa,  at   a   cheap   rate,  wilh   land   suf- 
Ikiently neaj lo  g«t their own   lire wood   | 

Wo especially  oall the  attention of such' 
to this opportunity,    l'lots of this prop-, 
erty will he on exhibition at out olUce. 

Term* ofaaje of city PffOperta one third 
10 caMi on da> uf sale, the residue secured 
by bond for equal atuouou with security , 
runaiag one ami two yuao-a with intereat, ! 
The land will be half cash and a credit of. 
IV aaoutha wilh intereat on the residue. 

Persons deeiriug to see the property, or j 
wauling information iu relation thereto, j 
will pleaac   call    upon the   aubacribera   at . 
their Law Otlice iu the city. 

LEVI M.SCOTT, 
WALTER P. CALDWELL. 

Greensboro, Oct. U0, 1374. Agents,     i 

We   particularly   call    attention   to   onr 

STOCK OF 

SHOES A5FU HATS 
ai we expect t>»  make a Bpeeialtj  of thi 

line of trade. 
We arc  aaanred that our staple stock - if 

SlIOKS AND HOOTS 

has not been excelled  iu| this   market for 

LOW  1'KICES AND DCRAHILITY. 

We have ou hand   aud   under order,   be- 
tween 

a$,000 and   $10,000 

Worth of Stock 

which will cmi-Uiiilv be ad.Ii.l to nteatd- 
iug to our trade ; all of whiuh wo will 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL 

ON SHORT PROFITS 
FOR, C.AJ=J:H:. 

No paper  Bottoms 

or Sorap Fillings. 

We ri'tpectfull}- aulicit  the public pat- 
louagi'.    Call ami examin. for yourselves. 

A. B. WALKER. 
MUll'.      P. O. Box 10, Gniu.lmro, N. C. 

GRAND 

GIFT CONCERT! 
A Grand OiftC»ue*rt willbegi%-en in the 

CITY OF QBBEHSB0B0, N. C, 
Deoember 31, 1874, 

Kur ihe nuiBtntaf 

Erecting an Odd Fellotc'K Temple. 

Th. grand gift is 

THE BBSBOW HOUSE. 

Price of Tickets, S-'.oO. 
NumWr of lickds is.u«l onl* 100,000. 

8T01' AT THE 

YARBuROlJGH HOUSK 
ltaleigh, N.  C. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprirtor. 
«OH rii-« utoi.nIA 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Kal.lgii.     N.     C 

Norm Carolina RviHirl. ami olhsr Law 
Books Bound in BunenorLaw Blndiug. Mia- 
sing Number* Kupplisd and Odd Sumlsr* 
lak-n iu Kioh.nr. I«r Binding' TrM. Ex- 
ri-iiii..n, Mm ui. and If em tang l)„-k.i. Mail. 
Iu Order. 

Ord.ra wsv bs leftat'fclrv.l t T,*m l)f- 
6e*.       2Lly .IQIOT JJtMaTRONt). 

Ealey Onaa. L«m«l 
THU WORLD. 

It™i for Chnrahes, B..I for 8*hov!-. B~l in 
Ih* llonie Circle, B«*t BT.17wl1.re. 

I "ff.-r ih.~- Organs bj Montblr, tjuarirrlr 
..r Semi Annual l'arni.Ma. All pn.uBa 
ihiiiking of bujiug an Organ now. «r anv 
fulur. mm-, .Ii,.nl.l |,T all maan* semi 1., as. 
for an I      -'■...,-.|   Calalogur, eonliiiniug full 
llilK'liplioll lit 

STYLES AND PRICES.    ' 

TO CASH BUYEES 
I will d.li.ar   Organs at  IIM-  Dapot (williin 
111. Slal.> n.armt Ibsir home rrs*   of chare., 

O'l Inilrum-ul, TaltH in Kxckamyt, 

NAT. I.. BROWN, Qtatral Ag.nt. 
Kalrigh, N. C. 

ALSO r>KAI.KIt IN* 

FANCY G(K)I>S AND TOYS, 
MI'SICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

B^.SK:ETS. &C. 
no*. IH, lFt74.iT. 

REIDSVILLB. 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 

Reidnrille, N. 0. 

Vat Ih* Sale „l   I.KAF  TOBACCO, 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 
Large Storage B|f 

NO CHARGES   FOR STORAGE. 
Two per  ,eni Ci.iiiiuissioii  fur selling. 

Call and -ee us, 

PARISH, PASCHAL A CO. 
Mav 0, 1 v. 

It. Ml   KstlH.'tillls. 
< ash  (.ills. 

Grand Tolnl. 

8MI..50O 
N'J,.1«M> 

Sltil.OOO 

NKW  OAKDK.N 

BOARDING SCHOOL, 

MALK AND KKMALE STCUKNT8. 
fjocated #i> mile* Went of Greensboro, 

Guilford County, N. C. 
Tb* eaxl Heanlaatle Year '>f thi- leaeel will 

b*-ebi April J7th, 1-71, in which iben will i- 
iw'n -.—.*'n~. af SO weau each. 

IEIU\( in s or Ml l)V. 
JIMOH DIVISION. 

Kea.luiK. Third aad Fourth K-ad-r-, K|..-ll- 
in^ Willing, H.'I "iiinuMi) S|.rii.-frian SvniHii. 
Inlflbt-lual and I'raclical AriLhmelic, with 
Walloti'a calculalin^ Tabl***, Kiiffliah Uiaoj- 
aiar. l'rimarv Ue»gra|>hy wilh Map Drawing. 

t*KM<>K DIVIfluN. 
Uuuk-Kevpin^', IVnmanahip, llialurr, Ka- 

lural PhihaMtpliy, Chetuiatr/ wilh practiea in 
Lalioralury, (Jeugraphv, Phraical Ueo^raphr, 
Kl-i lit.i-ii, Algebra, TriffuiiuuiMtry, ISurver- 
jug. Aatroaaaur. Analytical GTH-iueiry. In- 
alruclionii will alao U* giren in the lumbar 
I tranche*' «»f MatlhtMnalicx, aud ClMuiea; alau 
Wax Work anil Ornamental Needle Work. 

Board, Tuition and Waahing, for term of 
90 weoki*, ?::. j ,..,v:.).l,- oae hmlf m a'lvance, 
the other half at the middle of the term. An 
additional ebaiM "font* dollai per month for 
Latin, (Ire^k,   Wax  Work  and Uiuanieola! 
Needle  Work. 

Itookf and tViaiinnrry t in,i»l.ei| ou rea- 
aoiiahl* term- tor caab. 

Th« -School i> now undar the direction of 
George N. llarlty., A. 11., aa IVufeaaor ol 
Claaaieal Departaaeat^ AaaiavMl by Klla 
Hartly. Maty Ueadvr and Klwood Cox, aa 
Teacher- in Mhtheniatical and Kugliah D«- 
partmonl-, Jonathan K. Cox, Superintendent, 
m.d Eliaabvlb A  Cox, Matron. 

Weekly Laalurei will l.edelivere.1 on nuli- 
jectN cotinectefl   v%ii|i the coume »f etudy. 

All |wraoni< deiiiruua ul ailvni.i.ni the — lu- 
'■aiioi.il iulerevta of our cniintry are partirn- 
larly iuvitr<l in make iliem—•!V^H a.-*|uainte.| 
with the aeperior advantage* of Ihia Inatitu- 
stioti, nitiiaUrd aa it ia in a locality -..rpri--.-.j 
by none iu ihe Stale for health. 

All commiinicHtioiiM relating to th*- at-hool 
-Jinu.u be aildreaxed to 

JONATHAN E. COX. Supaetetoadeat. 
New Garden, Guilford CouniT. N. C 

dec. 10, lj* 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 
CABINET-MAKER. 

Furniture JteaUr and   Undertaker, 
ANNOUNCES  to the citiaei.a af 
Gn-eiifhoro and QuilA>rd ('tninty 
that he ia bettrr prepared now 
than ever to   provide   tbeui    wilh 

mniiTHi: 

TliH'ls   OF    THE   THIBIM: 
Daily,   by   mail,   |W   per   year : Seroi- 

IIH|»urlllll(  >olirc. j 
The Oakdale Matiufacturiui; 

Company  bavfog purchased the   Robbiua I 
Mill, oear Jameatown, N. C, and having 
refitted tbeaaaM,  now offer* to Che cna- 
lomera of the mill   tiuanrpaaaod   facilities 
for toll grinding, andreapeetfnlly reitneatH ' 
a -ibare of the public patronage. 

Thu company will al-" grind on ita own . 
arconnt. and will at all timeabe in market I 
at highest cash jtricea, for wheat and corn i 
ihlivftcd at iti atort* houae in thin place, | 
or at tho mill Parties who bave grain' 
for aale will du well to call on na before t 
■alliog. W. H. HILL, Ag"t, 

Oakdale Maaufactoiing Co. 
July ?th, 1-74. 

Real Estate Gifts. 
1 Benbow Hmiee, fnrniahod. >'■*>.  
1 Houae aud Lot in the city 6,000 , 
1              du              do 4,.rHrt) 
I              do             do 4.0XXI 
1              do             <b» 4."*W 
1 ptaatatiaa within lareeiuUei »f city I#6o0 
4 Vacant lot* iu city $.17.'. ea>.h l,'i4MJ 

10              du                      10U 1.IWU 

% 
in   great vauaiy — aaaWairtl with 
ecoiiomr and tu *tlU tbe lunea. 

N Tew Flour, drain 
AND FEED STORE. \ 

Waekly, $3 per year; five copies, $2 00 j We have opened In  thia place,  a Floor* I 
eacb. Grain and r'eed Store and in a-Iditi-m   to | 

Wooklj , $i pef y«a* ! -**n W**t # 
.ach ; twenty ror-ioa. *l 1*» eaeh. 

|y- poatagc in all cases is paid by The 
Tribune, and paper* addressed t» each aub- 
aciiber, without extra charge. 

Agent* wauled iu every towo, to wbooi 
liberal caab comniisaioDa will be paid. 

Specimen copies, circulars and posters 
free.    Address THE TRIBUNE. 

New York. 

selline the prod nail of our mill, will buy 
uml sell all article*  in   the   HDF, such   as 
llonr and  meal,   wheat,   corn,   oats,   mill 
bail, 4c.   Ord.it from   a diatanc* will I 
have prompt attention.   Correspondence i 
tolicited. 1 

W. H. HILL, Apent. 
Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 

Store nnder Benbow'e Hall, Greentboro. I 
Joly '<!% ld74-ly. 

J-1,.')U"I 

j lll.lSSI 
li.UISI 
1,0-SJ 
4,mm 
4,000 
5,000 
S^OO 
fi.itoil 
4.&0O 

a7,5oo 

Auiountiug lo p&,iAA) 

|TJ*A1-. tC.000 worth of small «■»■. malt- 
inp ajiift lo .r.rj ticket! 

Htrw lo lUmit.—Mvn.T    should Is*   s.nl by 
lt.Kist.rril Lett*r, Post Office Order, or Kx- 
pr***, wilh name. Post Office, County and 
Ms'-, of the parclia**r, written plainly. 

For further   partirular* apply to th. man- 
ag*r, Box 0, Gr**n*borof N. C, 
iy Agents Wanted. 

C. P. MENUENHALL, 
330 Haaager. 

Am.Hinting lo 

Cash Gifts 
1 ...Ii tfi \ flO.IHJO 
1         do :.,iioo 
i        da 2^000 *aeh 
1        do 1,000    do 
"i        do 500   da 

.10      do li"    do 
1T5       da ■M   do 
500      do 10   do 
MM       do 5    do 

lo.OOO        do v, do 

I    atn    ju. i-,.r«-.i   lo   furuifh,   at   two   ln-nr* 
noft-n, COFFINS ot any irjli and fm.sh, 
.ia.!fL^i tit^.'.in- !..-•«• for i!.- BM ol lit.- public. 

i     Ali oraer* for Kurriiture, > * ■ * tl -i- or Heielu- 
caAo   prompt'v    attended     to,   at   m'Hl-rate 
charge*. 

Any taarltetablv prvdaor t.»kfii in exebanga 
for work, 11 delivered at my iboa <>u Kayetie- 
viile Mreet. 

Work   carefully    paike<l   and   deli%»red at 
: the depot fVw »t t.havje. Jan.7,-lr. 

/• | |  DKsm |0LE 

Building   Lots 
FOR iSALE. 

Street* located corrcaponding wilh those 
of the city—lying and ailjoining the 
aouthiirii bounilary of Orcensliort. 

Major  James  Sloan   is  my   autborixed 
agent for the atle of tame. 

Call and examine the map at the ttora 
of Jamea Sloan'a Sona. 

JOSEPH II. SHIELDS, 
il.'l't f Ureenaboro, N- C 

7 40 A. U. 
lift A. U. 

* mi P. M. 
i.50 P. M. 

9.50 A.M. 
11.35 A. at. 
1.37 P. at. 
5.50 p. a. 

"ipl.lOP. M. 
3 50 t- U. 
6.03 A. at. 
8.00 A.M. 
7 A) P. M. 
0.43 p. a. 

11 U P. M. 
4.3* A. M. 

pint) at 
Arnv* nt Cfuldtbnro at 

K.H k, Mount at 
Wrldno at 

Is'av* Weldon daily (Snnday 
.aoeptMl) at 

\iri*e at Kocky Mount 
Holdsboro at 
1'niou Dvpot 

EPRES8 TRAIN. 
Leave L'uiou depot at 
Arri r* at Ooldaboro at 

Kaeky Mount at 
" Waldou at 

Leave Weldon, daily at 
Arrivt tt Rock) Mount at 

Ooldaboro at 
Union deoot at * 

Mail Train make* cloae tonntetioa at 
W.ldon for all point* North via Bay Line 
and Acquia Creek rout**. 

Express Train eoanectaonly with Acquia 
Creek route. Pnllman'a Palace Sleeping 
Cars on thia Train. 

Freight   Irains   will leer*   Wilmington 
tri-weekly at 6.00 A. M. and arri*. at 1.40 

Kxpreat Freight Traint will 1**T* Wil- 
mington daily at '4.00 P. M. and arriT. al 
5.30 P. M.                 JOBK F. Drum. 

_     General Sup's. 

Piedmont Air-Uno   Railway. 
RlehtaonHl 4k DtutvUic, RIOI- 

moud *Y Dnu.il I* a W., Narth Car. 
ollna Uivi.iou. and North We*t*rn Hortk 
Carolina K  W. 

CX)NDEN8ED~T1ME-TABLE. 
Iu elfeet on and after Monday, Aug. lXh, 

1074. 

€.01*1. MIRTH 
Siationa. Mail. 

Leare Charlotte, 7.45 P.M. 
"   Air-Liaejuuo. 8.15   " 
"    Salisbury, 10.44   " 
"   Greentboro, 4.15 A.M. 
"    Danrllle, 5.1:1   •• 
•'    Dundee, Ul   ■ 

Burkvill*, 11 ;m 

ExprM*. 
0.3.1 A.M. 
8J6   " 

10.54    " 
1.15 PJIi 
3.38   •• 
3.48  " 

SUtiona. 
Leave Uichuioud, 

"      Burkville, 
Duudne, 
Uanvill*, 

Arrive at Richmond   -4.« P.M. 11.04    " 

«.t»l\«. SOUTH. 
Mail. Eipr.aa. 

1.38 P.M., 11.04 P-M. 
4.41      " 11.07   All 
9.«5     " 7.40   •• 
9.»      " 7.44    „ 

Greenaboro, !!.'«. M. 11.00   •' 
Haliabury,        3.1-1      " \.-i\ p.M 

"     Air-l.in.'Juno ti.l.'i     " 3.95   " 
Arrive11 Charlotte, 6.S1     "       3.30   " 

GOINO EAST. 
Stations. Mall. 

Leave Greenaboro,   S.IS A. M., 
"     Co. Shop*,      4.00   " 
"      Raleigh, B.10    " 

Arrive at Uoldaborolu.&o   " 

GOINO WE8T. 
SUtiona. Mail. 

Lrave Ooldaboro.        i.M P. M. 
Raleigh, 5.41    " 

"      Co. Shop*, 10.00 " 
Arrive at Greenaboro, 11.15P.M. 

NOBTU WK8TKRN N. O.  B. R, 
SALEM   HRANCH. 

Isiavo Greenaboro, 'i.OO A. U. 
Arrive Salem, 3.30   " 
l.'svi.       do y.jjo A.M. 
Arrive Greenaboro, 11.1.1 •* 

l'aaaenger train leaving Raleigh al 5.41 
P. M., oouuuoU at Ur**u*boro with tha 
Northern bound train ; making thequick- 
i st time to all Northern citi**. Prite of 
i ukeis same ** via other route*. -^ 

Trains to and from point* ea*t of Greena- 
boro cuiiueut at Greenaboro with mall 
trains to or from poiuU   North or South. 

Trains daily both waya. 
^ On Sunday* Lynchburg Accommoda- 

tion leave Richmond at 9.00 A. M., arrive) 
at iturkevill. 112.43 P. M., leave Barkw- 
>ille4.35 A.M., arrive at Richmond 7 ^ 
A. M. 

Pullman Palace Cart on all night tralna 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

For further information addr*** 
8. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
Urwnaboro, M. C. 

T. M. K. TALCUTT, Engineer and Gen'l 
So ]>eri u tenden t. 

CHANQE OF SCHEDULE I 
Tlie  Popular   Line   for   Richmond 

and all Points on tbe Chesa- 
peake & Ohio Itsilrotvd— 

Kicbmond, York Kiver 
St ChenapealujKail 

lioatl  Line. 

0 N and after Tunulay, April '21, Vummtgvr 
and Kreih/Ll  Train- on   ll" thia   road will FreiKbt 

run aa follow*: 
I'aaeenger Train for Weat Point laevM 

Kiehmoiid al 3 P. al., (Mnudaya •icepied). 
Hiol train* from Weat 1*. int arrive at Kioh- 
wond at 10:1U A. M   daily. 

Tha upland id iiaamer Havana and Looia 
will run i.i ronuacii'in with thia road, and 
Mill leave Weal Point daily (Snodaya ax* 
repted),ou the arrival of thi iraiu, which 
leave. Kiahaxod at 3 P. M., arriving at Bel 
t linn re next morning in ample tune to con- 
Ueet with traiuifor Waahlngton, Eaat, North 
aad Weat; and laarea Baltiaior* daily (Sin 
dava iiceptad) at 4 P. ai., cooaerting at 
W"i Point with the train dua al Biebmoad 
at lOiMixt morning.' 

Fare to italtiniora $ 3 60 
To Mai union- and return 6 00 

I ■■ Waahingtnu 4 00 
V .re tu Pl.iladalphia 7 00 
To l-hiladaiphia end raturu      13 *£> 
Pare to New Yorlt, 1000 
Ti» New York and i*tnrn 111 'ii, 
To Boatoo 1&8T. 

Freight   Train, for  through   freight only, 
leavea   Richmond daily (Mondavi   axeepud) 
ul 10:30, A. M., connecting with aUaniafe at 
We»t Point that deliver freight in Balliatore 
early next morning. 

Kreigut Train, with paaaaiijjfvr en* atiacbed, 
for freight betwean Uicbmoad and Waal 
Point, leavea Kichaiutid OD Mondava, Wid- 
neadayij and Friday» at 7 A. al. Local 
Ireighi reoeivad Tuaadaya. Thuradayi and 
.Saturday*. F.DW. F. FOLGEH, 

Hu uerin tandan t, 
N. II. HoTCH(l8H, Trmvelhog Agawt, 
9e6-tf Foasuin Houae, Baltimore. 

tuUllneJot ConJeclioneriea  ^"*JL  •* 

Ca.rsupcuke Hud Ohio 
/ KAIL ROAD.— 

Ou and after   April    llttb,   1&74, tbe pae- 
M-nger traiim will run aa folio wa: 

MAIL IK*,*.—Leave Kirhmond - 'Wl A. M. 
bailv except Sunday, •■onnectiug with W., 
C-, Va., M. A H. H. railroad at Ooniooavilla 
and L'hailotteKville, and arrivea at HhiUm at 
IU.I0 P. M. 

EXPRESS TKAIV.-Leavea Kirhmond 
ai 9 30 P, M. iMlly excejt Saturday, arriv* 
at HuutiiigUMi at &&0 P. M. next da/. Hteam- 
•r leave* MUM tingtoii on ai rival of tha train, 
and arrive* al Cincinnati at 0 o'cl4Jck next 
morning. 

Thia train atnpa b-tw-tm Kichmond and 
White Sulphur only at Juuction, Gordon■ 
villa, Char lot ta-aville, Htaunton, Goabea, Milt- 
boroa and Covingi.iu. 

Tbaea traiio* couiiw*cta at tiordonavilla for 
Waeliiagt"ii, Baltimora and tb* North aud 
im Lytichhurtf.   Brii>t**l and lb* South. 

ACCUMMOUATIOK THAIN.—L*a.« 
Hi. Iimond al 4:45 P. M. Dail/ *xc*|rf Hua- 
dajr, aud arri.** al GordonarUI. at 8:30 t. 
M-' 

For through ticketa, eoffieol iufonnauon 
and ratea, apply at A. W. Garbv, M96 ■atn 
St.. nt OlEca) Ballartl and Kxchange Hotel, 
and at the Depot on Broad St.   near l?tb. 

A. H. PKKKY, General Su|-rinleod.irt. 
F.IH.AR VUKT, Geua-ral Paaaenger aad 

Ticket Agent. 
J. C. DAMK, S-fiihaaitern Paaaengvr 

Agent. Greeuahon), N. C. 

ACT mow. 
Tlie nndt-raicned repraaauta 

aeveral Gund luaurance C'ompaniaa, call and 
take out a policy upon TOW life, alao upon 
your houae, and not have io regret it altar a 
whil*. C1IAS. 0. YATES, Au'U 

Orataikoro, N. C , Sept. IS, lo74 1 >-. 
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Detectives. 

The ■sanest thing In the world 
Is aOovortimrnt detsctlTe who tolls 
lii's and sets Hie b.\ ixwfiUs to QBlcJi 
uersoM whom be v-.tnts to convict 
ofviolaliuKiuelaws of the Liiil.d 

States. J"dK* Dick, who recently 
beld the L'. S. Court at Suteevilie, 
can testify that the scoundrels who 
hare been going through this wo 
linn as Detectives have out Mir 
Qnvernaient to tliousamis of dollars 
ol nnaeeeasarj ex|>eii«c It is tune 
lor U. S. Judges and Altorueys in 
North Carolina to quit aniioving 
good and honest people with charges 

brought by h.red pimps and rogues   f^V.V^rowV^^, 
and   scoundrels.    We  ask   the  at-   £^S"&i«^inif.««o. "••' 
trillion ol Judge Brooks to the mat-   „,„,, „,..riably secured.   Want ot 
... : ,b« Li.-r cause,   ''r^"'"' .y? 

"wear* Hewed to tanttrtW.1 *SgfiJ^£&£Uj& 
.1.  Montgomery, Esq., of Concord,   V",',,, •„,„„,,,.billion, aitack., palpitation a 
at the late trial in Statesville of ,h. 
Li I* and Black welder on the charge | »„d 

Srtri, .11 «wa origin"* 
7 ,d ToepWIs, «">»**?• 

iron Inea 
4 r» 
irtti* 

Cough. 
tsale 

f 

hundred  other svuiptom.. J»   which 

f   couu.e.leitiiig,   thoroughly   «*-I^SglSff^Sltt^e^ 
jo.-rd a detective who goes by tne 
nauie of Anchisi, and made the fel 

best 
ll sets mildl 

sunn. 

low confess that he told lies and 
acted fraudulently in order to en- 
trap our cixieoa.     Such a scouudrel 
onght (o I verely punished.— 
Charlotte Jlrmorrat. 

sftilm'lj. snd bri"« 

.,,.,.,1,1,. ths« i> ■>».» V «■*•»■   ? !' *S5 been need  for 40 

Serious Charge Against Con- 
gressman Stowell. 

WASFirsriTtiN,  November 9.—A 
Washington    opecial  to   the  New\ 
York lltruU aays :   "The ale ot I 
cadeWhips is one of the matters   to 
he investigated at the  coming  ses- 
sion   of   Congress,     Coiigreesnian 
sv*eli, pj the !•'> urth Virginia U:s I 
ttii-r, lothargwl a ilk receiving *!.-! 
MM toi the last appointment made 
bv him to Weat Poiot." 

.piantKies 
less in every way : " has 
veara. .nd hundrod. of *•   «•* , »-"!  j*** 
from all parts of tbe country will SOBS*   '«' 

it. being il" pew* »"'' "■*■ . 
dhMOTU* LirerRcgulator,or medicinr 

Is harmless, . 
la uo drastic violent medicine, 
I. IW is cur. if taken r-gslnriy. 
I. 110 intoxication beverage, 
I« afanltkfM fiuuiljr ui«liciuc. 
1. the cheapest medicine in the worlS, 
1„ given with ssfely sod the happiest  result* 

lo th* roost delicate iufsut, 
Does unt interfere with busines.. 
Doe* uoi ibaarrang* iiit system, 
Tehee the plsc. "f Quinine and Hitter* "I 

ever* kind, 
Contains th* simplest »od best remedies 

7 07. HALE IIY ALL URVf.OlSTS. 

April '-»J, l"74-ly- 

ajM 
'     Upright ?>»■>"• 

aMrera* of   HAT  Plnt 

Ma BBong the beat aow 
Imlaan-iT-' full; wirrwU"l 

„   #f»W- low  -*••»- 
K »f tk. V*ry b»»t aiatoriala and 
ajorocgk warktaaaallp will p*r 
rwitjaWl   pianlaai »B4 OOOI 
iSTliWpunikMll.,   pobb. 

,-..-jaaarfbTVf th/.ap«rtori«r <* the 
atUrMaaa. The Durnbtlity tt ctt lu- 
JBWF^- fX «..blh,had b, o*.r 
SutTlcbool. aal ooltapa. in th. South, 
lr.iniover30»-t>rr»JTFl»no« 

got Whole»le ApuU^for »»« of 
the prineip.1 m»nuf.<*ur*r. of C»b n.l 
and Parlor Organ.; prioea from *■* » 
SSlW. A liter." diwonnt to Clergymen 
and Sabbath Seboola. 

A  ).rKe aanrtaft   of  ■awrtkgg 
Piano., it prioe. ranging from «?5 to »AK>, 
alwav* on h«od. , -a_, 

,DX^.«^Wn= 
£h.v.bon<bt.nd4.r.M„.,.%.b.i?U.ff 

Wweroom., No. a North Liberty St.. 
H.i'.tmioti', Md. 

Kactorie... M * 88 Oaarfaa Bt- aaj» a, 
47 Perry 8k_ juae He, l«?«-tf. _ 

Jaa. UftWI IJIpR0VED DOUBLE 

TUBBISE    WATEK     WHEEL. 

TAr.f tiarf n »!/ 7'<n« of .Viirer.— 
There were received at the assay 
office to day from the San Francis- 

eo retnery, throe 1,ll<1 " lia,f ""I* 
ol silver bullion, sent in fordisposit 
by  a New    York   banking-bouse. 
This is tin- largest deposit of silver 
bullion ever received atone time st 
the HSSUV office ill New York- It 
wiil lie coined in lllty cent pieces 
at the Philadelphia Mint, and is 
supposed to be destined for South 
America. The cash value of a ton 
of silver bullion varies from «3.">,!><M) 
to i?.'<7,(XHi, according to fineness. 
The value of the depo.-it just receiv- 
ed is therefore about • 125,900 — 
Aw For* (JotH'iiwial Adtertuer, 
lOtk. ^____„_ 

A (irange in Muscatine county, 
Iowa, holds what is called open 
Grange, and invites everybody to 
attend. Questions of interest to 
agriculturists and others are |to be 
discussed. ^^^^ 

lii Paris a gentleman bet that ho 
would suioke twelve cigars in oue 
evening.    He was taken sick on his 

W1TEB WHEEL 
I   Tb« t»*« •» S*a Market. «i>d 
aold »t Umjpic* Uiu any other 
n r.t-cl«— mud. 
aSendforaPamnalrtandbc con- 
rtacd. rt.r.fiwuUM.Yotk,ra. 

July -a, 4m. 

W. G. McNEELY, OK ». C. 
WITU 

C  N.  HOWABD & COMPANY. 

CommUson  Merchant*, 

NOS. 77 4 711 BROAD 8TKEET, 

onaa. s. HO»ABU, NEW YORK. 
l>. K. MKNION, 

KBSSBSMCSS: 

Haaarer National Bank,        N»-w York. 
MarbaiuW NatWaal Baak. 
Plrat Natinat Bank, (iarr»l»rille, Ohio. 

POOLB «k HUNT, BALTIMORE. 

Vaau/actaras for tit South ond okatSBHt, 
Nearly TOW now in aaeTworHag undei 
h«d.-r»yu.K fre- ^ »»-'"'*OJ« "'"•■ 
from ;.f k> 9»HVhe.. . . 

The mit pnweelbl Whasl 111 Market,  and 
■11.-1   e.-o...U)ical   m  uee pf Water.    Large 
lltmitntad Pamphlet »entk>o»t free. 

fonugacturerl, also, of 
PamMtSIB* Bullonary 6teem Engine* and 
Boiler*, B.kcock oi Wileox Talent Tubuloua 
Boiler Ebaegh'* Crueher for Mineral*, Saw 
»„d(iri.t Mill*. Flouring Mill JBe*in*ry; 
aaehiaart lor White Lead Work. *>d Oil 
Mill*, Shaftt.g Pulley* and Hanger.. 

Bind far Bewhis 
U.r «-12m.  __. 

GEORGE PAGE & CO., 
Manufaetnrer* of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
SAW MILLS, 

ALSO RATIOValT . mTASIJ 
aTKAM fM.l>«, 

Bo. 6 X.Behroeder at. 
BALTIHORS, HD. 

Orrn Hula. LatMl Turbine Water Wheel.. 
Wood Wor.le* VaChlDerjr ot all kioj*. and He 
cblDUtti   Suodrlea. 

SEND   rOK  CATAI.OCrlM. 

OUI«,BABTHEN- 
WARE, 

ana 
Humtt /'amiaAiaf tioocfl. 

I base now inatore of uiv ownimp..rta- 
liou, parehaaad direct frein the nianulac- 
tinrr. is Europe and lo Vki* eoantry, tba 
laraeet and moat coaapleU atook of K-ode 
in aiy line to be fuuud in the Sou tb ; oon- 
«itn.g in part of 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Set*, 

Walter., 
Britanl. Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Nou-ezploalTe 

La 11 in., and 
LAMP GOODS GENERALLY. 

To whioh I would call the attention of 
Metcbanta, Hotel Keenera and the public 
Kent-r.II v,  aaeoring them that they will 
be aold aa low aa they can be porohaeed 
in any m.rk.t.    ^ ^ ^^ 

No. 1011 Main Street, 
aept2f>:lT  Richmond, Ya. 

RICHMOND. 

iiiCHMOxbrvA., 
1101 Main Street, Corner 111*. 

ELEGANT  STOCK DRY  80008. 
T. R. PRICE 4 CO., 

NVITE8 th. citiaen. of N. C. and Va. 
»«l 

call,   pr..miring   to   .how   tbem 
when they ri.il Richmond lo give lh*m a 

elect  and 

DAirVTXI*» 

Gitrtt'    WMcfcCrstM, 

DANVILLE. 

DANVILLB, VIRGINIA, 

a. v. WUMtt, CIA* ;DSSWRT, 
A. J. WATKIN8, Fwwrty 
Late Ellett dt Watkine.  Ellett & Drewry 

rmPHIN a. HI (.HIM, 
Formerly 

Hughes, Caldwell dt Co. 

A    I,. ELLETT * CO., 
. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

DRY GOODS   AND  NOTIONS, 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orderi Promptly Executed, 
Mr.  T.   Muffin Taylor will  be found in 

our houae^ Mar. ll:l/.pd 

eiKUlh ci(tar, liul insisted and won   Exchange Hank uf Canada, Moatraal. 
his bet.     Professor Chevalier wca !    u>i. it, :K4-if. 
called to attend him the same uight, 
but uot in lime to save his life. 

Bu8inessJ3ard8. 

\. HD. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE MSRNT, 

Groensboro, N. C.t 
RKPRE8KNT8     Hnil-clauw    Companiet 

with An apturcprHi* cajnial of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
awl can carry a full line at lair rale*. 

py tllbcc, up atairs o\er Wileon St Sho- 
l,tr'.H llauk, untlt-rthoclliciciit impervisiou 

W. II. HILL, 
who will at all timf« be glad to wait on 
nil who de.ire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar I4:ly  

S ll DWn-w. Cius.Ec-aWaaa 
»ll.Mi\ A.  MlttllllRj 

B A N I<- K H S . 
UHJiENtiBO&Q, -A'- C, 

(Sontli  K.lui bueet, pppuaiM Expix* Otli.-e. 
Bl'Y and .ell f.. Id and Stiver, Hunk Notee, 

Slal^ and Ooterfimcnt Boads, Itail R"ad 
Block, and Bonde, *e. 

|a>• lin.-i,-e Money on ilt-po.it aobi*«l lo 
S1U1IT U1IKCK, and  allow IBICIMJ 
in klud   l|Hili limedeptenlaol'CliRRENCY 
or SPECIE. 

DiMcount    ltu-mi-HM J'uperl 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
1IKAI.KR IV 

STAl'LK   liKV    UOOD8,   GROCERIES, 

Stores, Canting* and Iron. 
llouae Ferahhiag Good-, and Jl.uulai-iurer 

OF TIN, SHEET IRON PIPES, cVC. 
E*t.h!i.hed In tireen.buro 

26  YEAES   AGO; 
Good*   aold    HraroiiaUe for  Cath or   liartrr. 

Pet. 1, MM ly.  

GREENSBORO 

ii.lt mi<l Blind Factory, 

STCKLK A  DaMSV,   Proprietor*. 

I* now prepared to turn out on short notice 
all kind, of 

Blind*, Door*, Sa*h, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 
TURNING, PLAINING, dtC. 

SOUTHERN 
STEAM CANDY 

MANUFATORYj 
Established    I n   I H 4 i. 

TO THE 80LTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING my eld policy of aeUing 

goode at the lowest poeeible price for 
CASH, I have rednoed the price of my 
Inimitable loader!. 

I am manufacturing daily CRU8H SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United State, fur wholesale purpo- 
se.. I have on hand the largest etock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I e»er bad at any one 
time. I buy all my goode from urat bands, 
Now York or Boeton Importcra, or por- 
cbaee tbeuiat'CArgo eajee thfuogb broken, 
for cash, ■ aud van suH all goods aa low 
a* N, V. jobber*. 

I"*- Don't you believe that I can be uu- 
dereold anywhere. 

Ialaoaell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I eell Foreign Fruits, Nut. of all kind. 
Caused OyeSera, Lobsters,Sardines, can 
ned Vegetoblss, Jellies, Preserves, Sauce 
Caleupa, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Cracker*, Cigars, Tobacco, *c. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
.nd .11 Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,.' Slory Kuildiug, 

14M Main St.. Richmond, V.. 
|C7* George 8. Pearce, formerly of thie 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if i Lev will ouh give him a trial. 

Jaa My  
DRY 

well aeeorted .lock of 

8TAPI.E AND FANCY DRY GOOD8 

aud at   a.   low   pricea   a.   any   Lou*,  in   the 
United State*. 

No exasperated enumeration of price* given 
to make i.liol* .tare, 

" Ooodi Speak for Thenuelret." 

ELEGANT BLACK A COLORED SILKS. 

Poplins, 
Diagonals, 

Reps, 
Camels Hair, 

SatiDes, 
Caab meres, 

Plaids, 
Poplins, &c, 

For Ladiea' and Children, Ka to |g 50 per 
yard. 

Mouniins and  Black   good.—a Specialty, 
containing Bombaiine., Taoaiae, Reps, Otto- 
mans, Crap* Cloths, Or* DeLjooe   Mohair., 
Alapscas, °26c to $150 per yard. 

CAPES, CRAPE  VEILS, GLOVES,   it. 

^pleaa'to! Slock of ShavU. 

Hearer   and   Cloth   Cloak.,  and Sacquee. 

A Great Slock of Caaaimeree and Cleth. 
For Gent*, and Boys. 

Sheeting.,  Colloua,  QuilU,    Comfort*    and 
Staple Good, of eeery kind.     nor. ll-3m. 

For the Sale of ' 

LEAF TOBACCO 
8ALE8ROOM 175 BY 70 FEET. 

Oar accommodation, are assarpaased 
ely tran trans- 

B. "W. HILL, 
WITH 

WIL80N, BURNS 4 CO. 

WHOLES AL"B GROCERS 
asr. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Core. Howard. Lombard  &    Liberty   Ste, 
W. WILSON, JS. 
F. BUBltS, JK. BALTIMORE. 
F H. BOSKS. 

7*E solicit consignments of Feathers, 
Wool, Root*. Fruit, Beeswax, eVc, 

gusranteeiuK the   highest   market   price, 
and prompt returns. May a7, Do.. 

R. P. RICHARDSON, & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in 

CARPETINGS 
Oil Cloths, 

Cartain 
Materials, 

Window 
Shades, 

CANTON & COCOA MATTINGS, 
.Vo. 901, Comer 0IA sad Jfaia Str«U, 

R. P. RICHARDSON, )     RICHM0ND, VA. 
THOH. BOOKKK,        J 

s..pt. :III-:HII.   

Cluts. T. Itiil>.lt'>. 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

13(H Main Street,  Richrooud. Vfc 

Hat* and Cap* In/ the Cate or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar.Uly. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

Great Ilrdut-tiou ia Price 
ol Spring Bed Bottoma- 

They are now within the reach of every fami- 
ly.    Call and examine then), price V1 '-'■ 

June 9, 1S74.      JA8. SLOAN'S SONS. 

Buainoaa promptly sad accurate 
acted. 

I do not boy tabasco myself, aor aaa I 
intended witi any one who doee. 

With aa expsrisoes of ten ysars la sell- 
ing tobacco, I can guarantee tb* higbeet 
markst pries. 

0* Givs sis s trial. 
apr 28-tf WM. P. ORAVES. 

HicksoniTyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

MERCHANTTA1U1R 

i.vii itsn.ru IN 
GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISHING GOODS 
Jan. U:ly:pd,    Main St.. l>.lXriLLK, }': 

rpff ADVHRTISEMENTS. 

laiporUnt to the Ctiitryp'ri.c. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednesday. \o» enatxr lt*,18VS. 

DONT FORGET 

Tsaf the " Old Reliable" 

PACES' 
WAREHOUSE 

With the seeietence of 

"STAR"   WAREHOU8E, 

CAU8ED    THE    REDUCTION 

of Warehouar t barge* adopted by tbe 

Tobacco     Attocuitio*   of   Danrille 

March 4th, 1674. 

Pscos" Ssle. for   187S, were th* lsrgeet 

OK ANY IN DANVILLE, 

And our Average Price per Hundred 

Higher Than  Any Competitor. 

Ws have enlarged onr Wagon yard ono 

half Acre. 

BastaeM Promptly and 

ACCURATELY   TRANSACTED 

PACE BROS A CO., 
Proprietors. 

SD.|M. raca, 
aa. o. raca, 
J. MAC. .SMITH. 

JA8. R. PIERCE Floor Manager. 
sH-tf. 

KELLY, 

w 

S" 

III laet any thing in huilding line 
ofscaaoasd lumber .Iwuy* on li 
will be drewited and SBM on reaao 

Mar. 4-lr. 

A large lot 
kntl, which 
lahle tern*. 

PUTTERS  UOTEl, 

XblM House Is plraNiinll> loent- 
cd on Esst Street near  the Conn 

ise,.nd is ready for the reception t, 
Boartlers and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with the beat the msr- 

olleciiuiLs made al all accrssible points.; tet fiords. 
s*pt. n;th, iy   .   .THE BAR/ 

W.   ^_   HOBISTEY, 
Attached to the Flutter', is always sup- 
plied with the best Wince, Liquors and 
Segars. 

£s*~Priccssslow, if not lower than any 
other hotel in town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

CGsly Proprtetot. 

J .Vest CArssvi for 1875. 

GQOEY'S  LADY'S BOOK 
Will «iVf lu ff fr\ IwlalsGliWra wbiAbtv Hhafpt 
»r iii H Club, who )• tv- in Atlvano- for 1*75, 
ntiil i.-iil* ilirwl InllikoAee, -.cfpy of" The 
Hftct'-'' ill*- hanil' nuiTrl chromu stTflV Mm 
hr it jiiihlinhsr. 

Tf'!i>f sJ3|-i-r RnnnRi. V»r Circular, con- 
taiuiiik' Tt-nn- for Clnh*, rtc, anMrtiw 

I.. A. OODKY, l'hilaf.*-lpliia, Pa. 

TO  MAXUI'ACTUKEKS 

OK 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCESI 

MOKE DRY GOOD8 FOR 
YOUR MONEY AT 

LEVY BROTHERS' 
Than at auy other tMtabliabment in the 
United Male.. Particular attention is called 
to the following article.: 
Black Alpaca, from •£<c, to $1.50 per yard- 

making the largest and cheapest saeurt- 
ment ever offered; 

Bombazines, in French and English, from the 
fiueat to th. loweat qualities; 

Black Silk*, in all qualities, from 80c to $3 50 
per yard; 

Black-Ground White-Stripe Silks at Wc per 
iard would be cheap at $1 'J5 ; 

-Ground Colored Stripe Silk, at SGo 
wonld be a bargain at $1 ; 

IlantUoui* Plaid*   lor   Children'*  Dreeaes at 
30c, u«ual price 40c per yard ; 

Emprrr* Clothe   at 35,   40,  Mi,   and   60c per 
yard,  ju.t -t1 per cvut  below  regular 
pikes; 

Colored Alpaca, from   ii to  .'«   per yard- 
ed extremely cheap; 

The best Tycoon Reps, in choice styles, at 
13s tier yard,   warranted to be   the   beet 
goods manulaotured ; 

All-Wool Ilelaiue* Iron. 30c to 5CV per yard : 
All-Wool Diaguual Dress Goods Irom 50c lo 

JONES BROTHER8' 

TOBACCO 
-W .CVJ-^EHOTTSE, 

(Opposite the Depot.) 

WILL be open for the ssle of le«f to 
bucco on 

Every Tuesday and Friday. 
Charges low aa anywhere aud the best 

inducement* ottered. 
E. P. JONES, 

April K-tf. Auctioneer. 

IICKSOT. k TYACK 
Will o«er thsir stock of Osasrsl  Msrehsa- 

tliot*. including a magnificent atook ot 

the  whole amounting lo 

HA8 just returned   frum 
New Good,  and Late.I 

j ■ ■ 8 
= 
E 

> 
r 
e 
9 

the  North   with 
8lj-l«B.    Will 

tiicapur   tlian tuiv 

VINECAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California Yin. 

egar Bitters are a purely Ye^et-,!,],, 
preparation, made chiefly from the n»- 
tivo herbs found on tbs lower i 
the Sierra Nevada mountains ol 
uia, tbe medicinal proportiea of abkh 
aro extracted therefrom without tlio UM 

of Alcohol.     The   question Is almost 
daily asked, "WhatIs the can 
unparalleled success of VINKOAH Bn- 
TSKst" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and tho patient re- 
covers his health.   They aro i 
blood purifier and alifc-givint;; 
a perfect Renovator and fnvigorator 
of the system. Never before in iu 
history of" the world haa a medicino beta 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vissoaa BITTKRS in healing tne 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Ton*-. 
relieving Congestion or Iuflanmiatiiei . i 
the  Liver sod Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Ill.-e.aoa. . 

The properties of DR. WAUHI 
TI.HQAE BITTSES are Aperient. Dhu 
Carminative, Nutritions, Lsxsiiri,. IMareur, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sodoritic. Aller.. 
live, sod Aati-Biiioua. 

-u.lO'a >""• *l»l»»nan II"   (ii n« 
'A 'K "SSS eoMJwr.l I'11* seifstsN ^.. ; 

•«|iuo>|Btj oMiam*. u*e  >l»v "-'. [   ■ 
"o.t v mviioa'ii II -ii 

Oct. 7. 1874-ly. 

< 
r 

..11 for Cash '40 per cent 
house in th. Suulli. 
Cktap  Rent.     liett  n orftmen.    All 

WORK  WARRANTED. 
Persons not   *ali«tied   with   lbs  lit of clothe, 
are requested uot to laku them. 

Mr. Kellv* experience of year* a* Cutter 
for Smith bm*. of Baltimore, and the fa. i 
that b. doe* hi* own ctit*iug and titling en- 
ables bim to warraut all work Slid guarantee 

SEVENTY- FIVS TR0USAND\M\,r*awn to hi- cu-iometk.   Has astafS 

THE CENTRAL I'liu.-I•:> I AM 

Is now in soccessful operation.    It ia |,„|,. 
lisbed weekly in   Oflsettal  u   a 
growing circulation.    Being   I 
organ of the 

North Carolina  ' 
Methodist Protestant Church, 
snd the only Bsligioaa   | 
we*t of Raleigh,   it has an   il 
anil otfois ptculiar advsutagm 
■stars. 

Busintw men of Orssasboi ■ 
to use   tuir selaaina  ■*  sn 
meilium, being aseiiietl   *l   soap 
The eeaaos  for "advertising  hss 
lived, aud   w. invite   nil   patticH I 
us a call.    We  are  identii'..!  aiih  ih. 
place and il* Interests :ti il trnsl we *! ill 
receive snch saroarageatenl  . 
ttfy our choice in loeating the 

CENTRAL PHOTESTANI 
In this community.    Terms rsrj 
able.    Subscriptions t«t ll<-p.p. . 
from all.   Tsrsas $t.UU pel snnnui. 

Dflico over the ston 
J. 1. MII'IUIA. I 

Ai 

n. < nidi it UK'I. 

H.vin 
of I 

iun("urpar>n--ii    facilitifx foT   llii* MU4 
itiUlt'acturftl T«»bacco, I rr>-(M-i-lfii1lj 

licit eotattigttssWMl «l Hani**, li>r  which   full 
inarkri pricwwill alway» bt* ubiainrd. 

Librral caah advances luade on ibi[>m*>ul*, 
and return* ».f nalauce-n proni^lly rvniiiinl 
uii all ci«nt-ignn.fiiin, IsWatMatWJ t\ft*-r Ml*. 
<■• i:. < i-n.t-p, at bt.1 market ralea, and prompt 
relumit. 

J. It. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco C«mmii*ioti Merchant, 

61 Kxchange Place, BmUiiuor*. 
a.K>-ly 

$1 per yard ; 
Purr ;silk and Wool Poplin al 75* and ♦ 1 

EDWARD GRONAC, 

MERCHANT   TAILOR 
No. 10 Bt. Paul Street, 

Scar jBaHistSfl St., 

BALTIMOBE, J^TL). 
.ug. Vli-ly. 

H* 

WATCH-MAKtK, JEWELER AND 
OZFTICT-A-IN-, 

No.11 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. 
fAS .   beautiful   stock   of Watches, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware. Pis- 
tols, Cartridges, Nolion*. &c.   All repair- 
ing warranted.    A large and line stock of 

Mold Pens,     deeply 

W.71. Hoiiwton A Co., 
, Wholesale and Retail Grocer., 

utU C«rnrr.Eai! 3f,irlt t St.yOrssasssre, S.C 

Special at ten'..on given lo ^ugar, Ccttee, 
M..;:i . .-..it.   Bacon, Lard, Pish,   Snuff 
Caady, Iroa. Leather, Floar. Meal, Soup 
Tea, Tobaccil, and a general rontinc o, 
Groceries. feb I 1. ly. 

«? 
^stooro Boofc ^ 

% 
CHAS. 0. YATES." 

*«« ••"v.-ii.tlttt. 
C- 

•i. C. ROBUHTsOX, 

GRAVE   ST03STES. 
(jrcfnxboro,  N. C 

ORDERS   .SOLICITED    AND    GIVEN 

PRiIMP! AITKNTION. 
l'uil... Tmk lit, South LlmStr,,!. 

Mar. 4 '.i. 

Pomonn Hill Nurseries. 
Frail and ornamental trees, dec. 
.1   -plendid stock for Fall Sales 
1»   t lipiive cataloguepresentod 

lie, lo all applicants.   Athlress, 
J. VAN. LINDLEY, 

ap. i»-ly. Greetuboro, NJC. 

Win. II. lit lint urtn & to.. 
Whatesala .le».ler* & Jobber, 

lu  Amerirsn autl Foreign Watches, tools, 
Materials, Ac , Also, 

WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT, 

por all desirable strles ot American Clock*. 
MOW.Baltimore Si.,lliiltiinore,Md (up-stairs) 

At tiiiililitf  Otlllil  1'rre. 
We want a representative 

in every neighbnrhoiHl U> lake orders and de- 
liver goods tor our Great C. O. D. Sale of 
Btapls family Good*.   Th. most popularsnd 
Iteat i ..I -, niikinu lnli*lne^ in America, for 
young, olti, male or female, at home or travel- 
ing. Large cash profit., a complete outfit, 
sample* olgood*. list., circulars, etc., sent 
Iree to unv address,    Addre** 

ALDEN. HALL i CO., 
i'. N. Howard St., Baltimore, ltd. 

BllflBSS aSIUXfT) OOSf7*>TTROsT.. 

fonypatantair,    CottoB TOi 

1874. i-:i. 

per yard worth $1 and $1 50; 
A !»!(.« atwortment of Shawl* and Cloak* ; 
Jet Trinitninga in all of the newest m vim : 
Nubian at '*><• would be cheap at 7.V ; 
Coraeta, while  and  colorml,   in all   qualitiea 

aud »izea, from &0c 1o$8 per pair : 
Elegant Blaek Watered Baabea  at $5  worth 

■7-60; 
Kich ctanh KibboH it 50. 60, 75, -•'«•. $1, and 

9! X par jard; 
Onw-Grain Kibbom .n all oolore   and quali- 

tie* at lower prices than ever; 
Narrow figured Ribbons at   10  and   15c par 

yard worth 25c; 
I {.ii ii.« and Kufflw in fifty new Ptylaa from 1' '<• 

to 50; 
Ladiee' Linen Collars at 50c, 75c, and $1 per 

dozen,   worth    more    than    double the 
money; 

Oentlemen'fl   Linen    Khirt-Bosoma   at    2Cc 
(alightlT sUiiied) worth 50c ; 

Black .Silk ilautilla Velvet at |4 50 per yard 
worth $7 ; 

Black .Silk Trimming Velvet at $2, $2 50 
$3 and $>f 50 per yard ; 

Black and Colored   Velveteens   in   all quali- 
ties at low price*; 

Belt* in   all   of the   newest   styles  in   great 
variely; 

A laiye assortment  ot Fan   at prices to suit 
the times 

WJim Family Grocer and Confectioner, 
South Elm Streri, OrUtuboro, -V. C. 

Keeps constantly on hftudafullliue of 
Groceries and Confectioneriee. aooh a* 
Hughr, cotfe*, inolassea, syrups, teas, meal, 
dour, bacon, candy, canned fruits, and 
fancy groceries of every descriptiou, alvo 
the largest atock of cigars, tobacco, pines 
aud snuff ever kept in Greensboro. New 
goods arriving every week. 

as. any.  
The Watt Plow 

Continues Triumphant. 
No choking, whsn bright and smooth, no 

Labor to the plowman; one-third lee. 
Draught to the team j thorough Burial of 
Weed., Gra**, Ac, ; great Strength, Dura- 
bility and Economy in its use, and complete 
pulverization of the .oil. 

Received during the last three weeks nl 
October, lrto, All the l'reuiiuuis at Norfolk, 
Vs., North Carolina State Fair, Raleigh; 
Virginia State Fair, Richmond ; Culpeper, 
Va ; Lynchburg. Va. 

Highest premiums at Salisbury, N. C, and 
Darliuglttu. S. C. 

The WATT PLOW, ol all sises, warranted 
to do better work, with more ease, than any 
plow iu use. Send lor catalogue and price 
[i.t. JAS. SLOAN'S SONS 

March 11,1874.  

DOLLARS. 

ch reduction from present values aa will 
Insure   the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within the   next 

SIXTY    ID-A-TTS. 

year, in tbs businese. 
P. 8. Will measure lor Richardson's an.I 

Winchester's Shin*. april ll.ly. 

SERGEANT A McCADLET, 

GBEESBOE-O, IT. C- 
HMWBIBXOas ut TIIK 

AorfA Carolina   foundry,  Machine, 
and Agricultural Worki. 

AND  MANUFACTURES  OF  THE 

TKOPII " uioiiiii-vrow;. 

GREAT 
will be sold—but during the tiae «f this 

specisl ssle our terms will be 

STRICTLY 

■Ktfctf 

CASH. 

H' 

H 

rj^i.LL, M'Altl.  A   « <>. 
MAM KAt rT'KERn OF 

>it.c au.l Ei.tl Spring >oii-p Bugaies, Tea 
Buggies, Turn-out S-.ni Bugiries, Pbaetaaw, 
Two-Seat Wagon*. Cabriolet*, U.ruuche., 
RiK'kawars. Ac. ae„v 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
HARNESS at low Prices. 
Consult Ecououiy and send for catalogue and 
PriceJLiaL ■■ " 

Hi FiO OAP" tiay al home. Term. Ir*e. 
^PfJ=" AM V/Addnsai, tin, i M is 
l'ttrtlanil. Me. 

BOOM ,v Co, 

4k 7 7   * ""*" Kumr*"'eed   to   MsI. aud 
© I   I Femsle Agent*, in their locality.— 
Cost. NOTH1XG to iry it.    Fartieu are Free. 

P. O. VICKERY A ii). 
34l>-lw Auguala, Me. 

ce bough aud aold 
BIKES'. 

Const 
St 

try   Produ 

TIIK LATEST NEWS1 

CHEAP coons. 
My Kail and Winter Daub have arrived, 

ii'.ii   1   iiavt-  !.|-*:HN!   tli- IU   at  Ul*> BtUVSI 1 ti-nn   in 
the houtet- known a-  lb*   old Uarrelt Build-! OilCloth Ku^ra at 75c, $1 '2.*»,$1 SO and %2—a 
i!>-.   on   Weei   Wt.rk.-i   S;.     Let  fvtrybudyi savins; of filly per cent.; 
cume and **e the largest slock :.. be found in ' Tapestry and Velvet stu<fs from $3 to $12.— 
the market. consittiUbi in part of This eml-races the  largest  and cheapest 
BLKACHKD AND BKOWN DOMKSTICSf stock of rags ever   offered in   any   store 

in this city. 
Cocoa Mats, all siaea and qualities, very much 

below the regular price ; 
Oil-Clotha, all widths, in tbe newest design. 

—all to be sold at great bargains; 
Brussehj. Tapestry, Three-Ply, Ingrain- 

Venetian, Cottsure, Vienna, List, ai.d 
Rag Carpel*. You can get good car- 
pets from '!'< to £t per yard. 

Table and Stand-Covers in all qualities; 
I'ianO'Coven in all qualities^—we call par- 

ticular attention to tbe elegant Embroid- 
ered Covers at $W worth $15; 

Tapestry for Lambrequins, Curtains, and 
Furniture Covering, at $4 per yard which 
wonld be cheap at $6 ; 

Nottingham Lace Curtains at $9 50 for a set 
for two windows, worth H; also, Car- 
lains from (4 to $30 a set; 

Nottingham Lace for Curtains at !'-'•. lftf, 
20, Sue, aud n to $1 25 per yard—ail 
very cheapgoods; 

Curtain Damask and Keps in all qualities : 
.Striped Colored Linen Damask, fur table- 

Cloths, at 7.p>c per yard, would be cheap 
alii, 

Cubleaclied Tsble-Clotli., two and a half 
vard. long, st $1 &> worth £2 , 

While Linen Table-Cluths, two yard, long, 
at $1 Worth ,1 5U ; 

Huckaback Towela .t|l 25, |1 SO, |2. $J 50, 
and up to %1'i per dozeu. This embraces 
the only complete stuck of towsU in this 
city ; 

In fiue"Double Damask Table-CIotbs, Nap- 
kins, aud Doylies, you will find the only 
good assortment in this city; 

Flannels a specialty—you can find every 
quality in white, red, blue, gray, plaid, 
printed, shaker, aud opera rhuiuels ; 

Cantou Flannels vou will bad ID all qualities 
from I9| to 40c per yard ; 

A lar*e assortment of Bed, Crib, and Cradle 
Blankets at better bargains than ever; 

Bleached and Unbleached 8heetings and 
Shirtings retailed at wholesale pricea ; 

Thousands of other bargains not enumerated 
—all of which will las sold at ths lowsst 
prices For Caah only. 

Prompt atteution   given to  orders.    Small 
parcels can be sent by mail.   When eo or- 
dered, seud postage for same. 

LEVY BROTHERS*, 
Nov.U 1071 and 1019 Main street. 

VERY LOW, 
Cotton and ■ WotUn t'tanneU—Cheap. 

Hosiery, 
Glovea, 

White Goods 
Dress Goods, 

Ribbons, 
Iilnens, 

Silks, 
Trimmings, 

Hoop Skirts, 
Corsets, Etc. 

A Tsrge aud well selected stock of Print! of 
all kinda—ranging in price from 8 lo l'~ t cts. 

The Finest Line oj 

CARPETS  AND  RUGS , 
Kver nnered ill Greensboro. 

No 'Xcuse for our UeOflle going to Kichlnnnd ■ 
or Baltimore. I will dupheale, if inn .imler- 
*ell Kieliniond prices. Pricea range fn.ni 
35cls lo Jl.75 i.er ysrtl. Con,i,ling ot'llemp, 
Cnttsne. Dutches— sll wool, lugrsins. Kuper- 
hlie, Threeplr*. Imperial Thret-]ily*. Veullian 
Stair, Tapestry, Hr:—.• -. ami iirnggetta. 

Also a superior     .*' t v of 

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 
and RIIU*. in   4-4. 0-1 a„d 9-10 widths. Alee 
a   rplentliil   line   oft'loths   sutl   Caseimeres. 

READY 'I t l)i: < It. I III M. 
Toilette Quilts anil Xuttlughani Laces   of the 
liue.1 ijuslitie., Bool*. 8boes, Hat. ami Cap*, 
all ot Which wil I he sold at price, to suit panic 
times.    A lsrge supply of 

FAMILY GKOLER1E8. 
ty I sell for Cash or Barter, and at a eery 

small profit. Come ami see my stock and 
satisfy yourselves of the truthfulness of the 
assertion. J. F. F0ULKE8. 

Oct.au, 1874-ly.  

■rrlcss sisr 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 

Road tbe Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we endorse all that is said of iu 
qualities,    fox Sale by 

JAMES SLOAN'S 80N'8 

A' 

Set ol Blu. ksmiih Tools 
Complete for sale al 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
lull lies oi CoDisstisaseies alwa 

si: 'Baa" 

Isles Wanted.   
Cub will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
JAS. SI.OAN'8 SONS 

March. 1*73.  

"OLT A  TAILOR,        „„„„„* 
RETAIL GROCERS, 

PROVISION MERCHANTS 
AM> I1KALEKS IK 

BOOTS, SI-TOES, 
GLASS &. CROCKERY WARE, 

Kait ilarltt St., (Irutuboro, -V. C. 

Have constantly on band large siipplieaof 
Sugar, Coffee,  Molasses,   ltacou,   Lard, 

Flour, Meal, Oais.CoTU, Cheese, 
Cracker*, Smoking aud 

Chewing Tobsa-eo, 
Cigars.d. c 

**pt KKV^iAy.  

& w. SIKES   & SON, 
GROCERS 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldwell Corner, Greensboro, N. C.) 

And Dealer* in 

DRY GOODS, Grocerie*, Tin were, Wood- 
euware, Sugar, Coffee, Molasees.Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard, die. 
Onr goods are all fresh »nd new, recently 

purchwed, especially for this market, and 
will be continually added lo as the wsuU of 
the community may demand. 

Quick sales aad -mall profile ia our motto. 
Oiveu.scsll. febl»:ly 

M. MOORE, 
.Vaaa/aciartT aso" dealer in 

Furniture, 
Metti 

Crockery, 
Glassware 

TABLE  CUTLERY, 

Carpets, 

MIRRORS, 

Mattings, 
Children's 

OA.K.K>IA-C3-EJS -AJSTD 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Window 8k aslss 

Juit received two oar load* Furniture 

TJ-j^T3IljH*TAJESrEjjR.. 
Met a lie    Caaes     and     Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

Main 8t., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. St-Sha. Masonic Hall. 

3/ a .. 'I 

OOO Dollars Cash 
Will pusrehase a 

Nu/0as4S horsepower Eugine, Four power 
fill Boiler, iu I lie beet of  order,  and good as 
new.    Apply :••        JAS. SLOANS SONS. 

Nov. ifiih, IW4. 

T     iiii.iiMitiniu. 

Respectfully informs his friends snd ths 
Eublic generally that he  ha.   opened   aiflhe 

lei ver Brick imildiug a 

FLOUR, 
GRAIN, 

BACON, 

and a 

General Commission Business. 

Liberal advancements made on Consignments, 
aad prompt attentiou paid to asm*. 

Oreen.tw.ro, Jau. 1st, 1S74. 
Jan. 7, ly. 

FREDERICK   DETMERIXG, 
Boot & Shoe Maker, 

On Davie Street, near  Presbyterian Church. 

COTS aatl Shoes msde to order in tbe 
shortest notice, st the lowest terms. 

"I guaran- 
tee l*ly 

Bc 

ted. 

IOO.ooo  While Pine Shlna-les, 
for sale be   .IAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

STAR 
WARE HOUSE, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

IN Conlonctloa with   "Passs"  Wsre- 
bonss. Cased tbe reduotiou of 

WAREHOUSE CHARGES 

adopted by tba 

TOBACCO ASSOCIATION, 

OF DAKVIIXE 

March ith, 1874. 

This is tbs only Brick Warehouse in 

PAJT'VT.TJT iTJfl, 

SLATE ROOF, 30 SOLID SKY LIGHTS, 

Complete in every respect. 

Pure Spring Water in ths lot. Mid spring 
convenient to Cookrooms 

Foar   IVoaV ii   Solicited and 

8ATISFACTIONOUABANTEED 

W. J. FOWLKES 4 CO., 
Proprietors. 

W. J.   rOWLBBS, 
BO. O. PACB. 

CD. LANGHORNB, f 
J. MAC. SMITH, S 

Auctioneers. 

JAMES K. PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
314-tf. 

Vitluiiblc Brsssarrt) It,,- 'nit 
1   will .sell 

able terms tbe follow i .g property !. 
iugloC.pt. J.E tiiluit .   i • 

Ono Dwelling If»n» I 
yt.nd the Sorpnrate   limits   i 
Gitteiisltoro.     Cssafortable    b 
ami   eonvenieiill>     nrrangeal, 
sis rooms, and necessiil 1    nillio 
one aercof groiuol.     I     ■  .    , 
ng lot on Kdgewol lb street, i 

residence of Mis. Sii- i., Weil 
I.is apply to no- al  mi  oft"re        11 
boro. JOHN .N. - I Ail I 

sag, 18,-lf. 

Hiirduiiir :iii,l S|»t «itillit- 
Nsils, I  

aka.    Cook  an.l llsali 
Tin Wsre.   Store   l'i| i  ST 
atv Sfteimitirt with I    U VI 

THE "LIGHT RUNNING 

""DOMESTIC" 

S E W I N 0 
The Domestir   hSI 

I 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7, i*"* 
NO. «; » M 

OVER   I OOO NOW   n   i M:. 

febUaily.   

We aro prepared 
in   large 

T  uaibrt:  l.uutbir 

to furnish choice   pine   Lumber 
unsntiss st rery short  notice.    Oar tim- 
ber is of superior qaslK*, nnsnrpaaeed by 
aa» in Weetera North Carolina. 

Address sll orders to 
CONSKU.Y & BKOS., Ieard Station, 

.ng. lS,-6in. W. N. C. R. R. 
B. C. LENTZ. Agent al Greensboro. 

N        TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 

"W. H. POSTEB, 
OK KBW   YORK, 

Wonld respectfully announce to the citi- 
lens of Greensboro and vicinity, that he 
bss o|te.ed a Tailoriug Establishment in 
Albright's block, for the putpoae of msn- 
nfaclunng 

CLOTHINO TO ORDER 
In tba Latest »ud Most FssbiOBskb) Style. 
Perfect BU sjassaatasd.     Cleaning and 
Repairing promptly attended lo. 

Cattiaa ifoas ut Bbort Notice. 
In addition,  I al»o liava pcrftet   6tting 
Shirt Patterna.     Come  and   leave  your 
measure for tbe  French Star  Yoke Shirt, 

Ang. U. l«74-ly.   

M AC I! I S E. 
• 

render it decidedly sapi 
Machine now before  Ins  pub i     IVt 
-av ihat lbs Dosaetstii    is 
worthy ofpahlic fcror     W • 
some  puseeslug   i... 
merit, bm we do churn thai the 
ofeX.elleliee  eoliiin..-.!       ill*    I) 
is the best mSrllitie 10 u-e 

The ll„ii,e-ii.    will -■   I 
material lo li.e heal *»t t 
etputl preei-ion and pesfi I ' 
pail, are finely liuhihed, I  il 
ing tli. 

Duuestic with lts*i llei  |i 
ttrity the niosl dlliahle mat 
It is heller   BBOSIII   WheTe 
tested.     Il does (Mil Im*.- 
favor   n|.on    l*-linion:<l- 
veuliou. upon '• 
of sewing hy msebluer, 
nor upon the areal nu n1" 
repulslions.    But il lakes 
metii. alone.    Eeer.i ma 

I 

lo be  all we ela lu for il 
given lo purel...-' ■   - 
All We ssk I*.   h rlnsl. 

rOWLEKA SCAKBOW 
ap. i.-,-::„, '■'  

V. l>. CARTLANll 
f7cTI<T<ll   iiSOll   (>"      ',,,.... 

FLORENCESKW1M.M   MUM- 

1 «0 Bbls Lime 
SO   "       Calcined Piaster. 

50       "       Cement. 
S5       "       Lund Plaster. 
100   8scks Wham Superplioephat*. 
6 Barrels Noil hern Potatoes. 
Received ami for sale by 

JAM SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15, 1-71.  

Julias Ash, 
Auctioueer and Commis- 

sion Msrcharil. 
NEW-IlERSE, N. C. 

rsssiynsimH   ■;•    Uoodl     Solicittd,   Mttmrnl 
Midi   Promptly. 

Special Contracts will he made if desired. 
Dr-MO* Fruits and Butter told on r-.toioasiral. 

All orders will be strictly ttleoded to. 
Mag. U, 6m. 

NORTH CAR   USA M. E. 

CONFERENCE   SEMINARY, 

High roint, N. C. 
CAPABLE aad sxaaitaaasl lasirselats 

prepare Students for College, Teacb- 
ina, or  Business.     Winter Urui  begins 
Dscsmber 9.    lloartl   can   be  obtained   at 
WO per month.       HBV. C. 0. DBMIMO, 

345-8W. A. M. Ph. B. Pi ne pal. 

Beef,  Pork,  and all kinds   ol■seasona- 
ble sdibles always foaad at SIXES . 

THIS has   be- 
claaa and I ho 

Machine, doing I 
of work, is tbe .   ' - 
vt-i-ablf    fe.tl Bid 
side or back   ft 
are so reduced ss It 
of all who need . i 

jVEACa ■ 
Cl"'""KJ K'|']|'K;':''I.I 
whirh ran be it" : 

al this office. 
Order* promptl) B 

GUAB-AM'-: 
Pil.eslW«.-«»  <»»-1 

LiUial arraogeaii 
wilh reliable,., 

Jnlv8.1y. Ui| 

CITY ART GALLERY 
PHOTOGRAI'IIV 

Executed with the   /»'■' ' 
in the Beit Style of 'hi .1 

I., w 
Oarrett BaiUluR, Ore* 

Julv 14, lc74. se   I, 

ew Crop Cuba  Sloliia--" - 

EM .«N'.> ' N 
March 11, 1-.' i 

1". 
JAMES I 

• 


